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NO WORD OF HIM. HICKS' NOVEMBER FOR®*

A regular storm period, wi^h là cen
tral on October 31st, will have its cul
minating stages on and touching the 2nd 
and 3rd of November. The; storm dia
gram shows that a Mercury^jpeMpd cov
ers the first week in the montHtiid: that 
a regular Vulcan period blends with the 
Mercury period up to the 4th. The 
Mercury influence will dominate weath
er conditions up to about the 8th, so 
that disturbed, cloudy weather will be 
natural even after the close of the regu
lar Vulcan period. General autumnal 
rain storms with touches of liohtmno

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.
! Disappearance of Ben Vogan

RIBS HIS FRIENDS IN TOWF.
The m; itcrious disappearance of Ben

jamin Vogan, who left his brother’s 
home on Spadina Crescent on Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 2nd, and has not been 
seen since, is puzzling the police and is 
a source of grief and anxiety to Mr. Vo
gan's relatives.

IVOR.ESTABLISHED 1864
HEAD. OFFICE MONTREAL. • ■'*

Capital paid up $6,000,000
President, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

Reserve fund and undivided profits $4,000,000.
vice president, Jonathan hodgson, esq. 

E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

^Interest Paid Quarterly or “I have searched the banks of the 
Saskatchewan for five miles down,” said 
Mr. Samuel Vogan this morning, “and I 
have wired to every place where I thot 
it possible he might have gone to, but 
have not found the slightest trace of 
him. The last glimpse anybody had of 
him, so far as I can find out, was when 
Mrs. Vogan saw him leaving the house 
on his way down town on Tuesday after
noon,

Compounded.—End of February. May, August and November- 
Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.

in all

IÜJOFFICE HOURS:—From'9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

MILDMAY Branch,
Saturday from 9 a. m. to p. m. touches of lightning 

' "icen- jA. A. WERLICH Manager. and thunder, to the southwanfc-will 
ter on the 3rd."

A reactionary storm periqd'ts central 
on the Sth, 6th and 7th. VVp predict 
that storms will take on decided boreal 
conditions from about the 5th to the 7th 
—that rains will turn to sleet and snow, 
generally, to thhe northward; with ris
ing barometer, change to çoldér* and 
very stiff to dangerous gales from the 
northwest, especially in all the regions 
of the great northern lakes, • Jftark this 
warning.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 12th, extending from the 10th to the 
15th. This period will pass crisis 
from Tuesday the 12th to Fridiy -tile 
15th. Change to warmer, falling bar- • 
ometer and cloudiness will appear in 
tern sections by the 10th and Hth.fol. 
lowed promptly by autumnal storms, 
but these storms will grow in extent and 
intensity as they pass over the country 
from west to east, reaching their dtimax 
in central to eastern sections from the 
12th to 15th. The moon being on the 
celestial equator on the 16th, the proba
bilities are that storm conditions may be 
prolonged over that date, with Only mod
erate change-of temperature 5nd haro- - 
metric pressure. , -

A reactionary storm period' fails on,', 
the 18th, 19th and 20th, embracing Moon 
in opposition, or full moon on the 19th.

This period will bring falling baro
meter, with corresponding rise of tem
perature, followed promptly by cloudi
ness, rain and possibly snow. Change 
to much colder will rush down from the 
northwest about the 19th to 22fid; All 
who have observe^,closely have sien 
that a maximum oL3e->ugh a«4. s 
weather over all the great lakes.is : 
ed almbst in variably in November, 
pere and nav igators should never 
this fact.

"i

Clifford.

The Corner Hardware S
MILDMAY.

We regret to hear of the serious ill
ness of Jojin Watson, Esq., father of 
Councillor Joseph Watson. The aged 
gentleman is in his 98th 

Mr. W. D. Ellis, of Alsfeldt, the 
small wares jobber, has leased the Smith 
brick block for a number of years, and 

j&j will make it his headquarters, in place 
of Guelph. The premises are very suit
able for Mr. Ellis, there being good 
stabling, and central for the territory he 
travels over.

Daniel Cook, the Dfayton man who 
was recently sentenced on the charge of 
perjury, was brought before His Honor 
Judge Chadwick, on Thursday morning 
last and signed bonds never t<^ molest 
the young girl he married. This pro
cedure was under the conditions of his 
dismissal on the charge of bigamy.

,|vy, Mrs. Wightman, widow of the late 
William Wightman, died at the residence 
of her son Robert, in Howick, on Tues
day. She was in her eighty-eighth year. 
Her maiden name was Margaret Ann 
Phair, and she was a native of Ireland. 
Deceased was an old resident of this vi
cinity. Her husband died in Clifford 
two years ago, and the son Robert is the 
only remaining member of the family.

just two weeks ago to-morrow.
“I have thought sometimes that he 

might have gone over to Nutana, as he 
had business there, and started to walk 
home over the uncompleted traffic bridge 
and might have fallen in. I do not know 
of any possible cause he could have to 
leave Saskatoon without letting us know, 
and I can’t think of him committing sui
cide.

year. '1
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T JET IE*®i

mi Pandora Range T> in his ordinary working 
clothes, and left his watch, razor and all 
of his good clothes, his books and other 
belongings in the house. He had a 
block of twenty lots he had to make â 
payment on, but that did not need to 

-him, as there were plenty of 
ways in which he could easily have at
tended to that matter. It is worrying 
us a great deal, and I can’t understand 
how he could disappear so suddenly- 
without some person seeing him, as he 
was well known in Saskatoon.—Saska
toon Phoenix.

“He was

The Stove you have been read
ing so much about. We have it.

Let us show you the many 
points in which it excels. Take 
a look through our large stock
Of d®

<4-
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| Ranges Heaters -

VBORN.

Schefter—In Mildmay, on October 20, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Schefter, a 
daughter.

Davis—In Clifford, on October 1st, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, a daughter.

Schwehr—In Carrick, on October 19th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwehr, a 
daughter.

yM
m

m Hunting season is now on. Buy 
Iff „ your Guns and Ammunition

HERE.
m
m
■
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m WAS A WISE GUY.i
C. Lieseme*. I

m In a New York street a wagon loaded 
with lamp globes collided with a truck 
and many of the globes were smashed. 
Considerable sympathy was felt for the 
driver, as he gazed ruefully at the shat- 

I tcred fragrants. A benevolent-looking 
old gentleman eyed him compassionate

ly poor man,” he-said, “I suppose 
you will have to make good this loss out 
of your own pocket ?”

“Yep,” was the melancholy reply.
“Well, well,” said the philanthropic 

old gcntlemon, “hold out your hat-here’s 
a quarter for you, and I dare say some 
of these other people will give you a 
helping hand, too.”

The driver held out his hat and several 
persons Hastened to drop coins in it. 
At last, when the contributions had 
ceased, he emptied the contents of his 
hat into his pocket. Then, pointing to 
the retreating figure of the philanthrop
ist who had started the collection, he ob
served: “Say, maybe he ain’t the wise 
guy ! That’s me boss !”

m 
m[i tormyTHE GALLANT HIGHWAYMAN.

Lancia, the noted Italian automobilist, 
was asked the other day if he did* not 
think motor racing too dangerous.,

“Dangerous—yes,” * Mr. Lancia re
plied. “Too dangerous—no. For noth
ing that benefits mankind inexpressibly 
is too dangerous for a man to undertake.

“I have a good deal of contempt for 
men who arc brave to the point of rash
ness. I am like a highwayman in the 
outskirts of Rome.

“This highwayman stopped the 
about with a shot in the air. 
ran forth from the tomb that had 
cealed him—the hold-up happened 
the Appian Way—an jfound to his 
prise only a woman in the little car.

“ ‘Where, madam, is your husband ?" 
he demanded, sternly and suspiciously.

“ ‘He’s under the seat,’ she answered, 
flushing.

‘Then,’ said the highwayman, ‘1 
won’t take anything, k’s bad enough 
to have a husband like that without be
ing robbed into the bargain.

■■■■■teWgFj

I New Tailor.
A regular storm perTTKWM 

Friday the 22nd, to Tuesday 
It is central on the 23rd, the moon beinjF! 
at the same time at

. . :

cxtrejpj north- de
clination. During this period look for 
marked depression of the barometer, 
higher temperature and more rain, turn
ing to snow north and west,' about the 
23rd, 24th and 25th.

Ngw Su-jtings.
How Stylos run-

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the last three days in the month. 
This period will reach its 'crisis on the 
30th, the date upon which the moon 
crosses the celestial equator, going 
southward. Atmospheric 'tides,„ like 
ocean tides, follow the moon in ‘ its dtf 
clinations north and south. Hence the 
storm periods in which the moon is Mov
ing south of the equator, are much more - 
liable to be followed by change to cold, 
boreal conditions, as the atmospheric 
currents tend from north to south, 
bringing the "cold out of the north.”

Then he
con-

Doesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 
want to be decked out in a stylish new" suit ? Of 
course it does !

on
sur-

Give the new tailor an order for 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 
fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 
correct, the prices very reasonable, and. we guaran- 

fc tee a right fit. Call and see us.

* i\ * ■*"
A

t
.A school boy, on being asked to write 

a sentence containing the word “diadem” 
is said to have produced the following 
gem: “I’d diaderti sight sooner if I ate 
toad-stools than jM didn’t cat them.”

We understand that a firm of glass 
manufacturers are about to make a bar
gain with Robt. Plows for his farm on 
the outskirts of Hep worth. We under
stand they will use the sand for the 
manufacture of glass, and will either 
build a factory here or build a branch 
line to the farm through Hcpworth to 
carry the sand away in cars.—Journal.

A hold-up man at Lachinc on Satur
day was shot in the wrist by a lad as the 
would-be robber was threatening a man.

'r:
| R. MACNAMARA, 1
I MERCHANT TAILOR. 1
TimiimiimimimimimiuuuiuimmiimiK
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FARM FOR SALE.

The Conservative convention in North 
Rj-ucc has been indefinitely postponed. 
A general election is not expected for 
either Parliament before June next, and 
the term of the present Dominion Par
liament does not expire till 1909.

Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises are a 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

c.
w 1

<MILDMAY’S NEW
DRUG STORE

tIn an evil hour on Friday last a white 
ferret belonging to Mr. John Klemp of 
the. Royal Hotel, left his cage and wan
dered over the east end bridge. It 
chanced to cross the path of Mr. (Charles 
Zimmer, who mistaking it for a white 
mink, laid about him furiously with a 
club and pomcllcd the ferret to such

.

<
Equal suffrage will never amount to 

anything until it gives a woman the 
privilege of asking ;nnan to marry her.— 
Atchison Globe.

Water Glass Egg Preserver
The only reliable way to keep eggs. The 

contents of a 15c. can will preserve 12 dozen 
eggs. This is no experiment but has been in 
use for several years in some parts of Ontario. 

Rubber rings for fruit jars and spices for

.

i <
The outlook for the lumbermen is not 

so hopeful this year as it has been of 
late. Hemlock is down $1 per thousand 
and there is not a very brisk demand for 
anything. In fact with falling prices in 
the English and United States market it 
looks like there was a slump in sight. A 
millman said the present condition is 
this, we do not want to take any less 
than we have been receiving, and the 
buyers do not feel like giving the old 
figures, On the North shore the cut

A young man named Burgess, who purpose that its life went out long be- 
had been working with Alex. Bell, con 4, fore the strokes ceased. Taking the car- 
Saugccn, has not been seen since Tues- cass to Furrier Rogers he opened ne- 
day evening, Oct. 8th. He had come

Èt ' : 
#• '

<
<

> gotiations for a quick sale. The furrier 
home from a threshing about 5 o’clock, looked it Aer, expressed doubts as to 
done a few chores, but did not come into

.
i. pickling.

its being a white mink, but was willing 
to invest in such a promising skin. At 
this juncture Mr. G. B. Miller happened 
around and recognized in the bleeding 
carcass Mr. Ipempp’s deceased ferret. 
Mr. Zimmer lost no time in returning 
the skin to its grieved owner with the 
usual apologies of mistaken identity,— 
Bruce Times. '

l. <•Stationary and School Supplies. the house, and has not been seen since 
that time. He was in his working 
clothes and left his other clothes at Mr.J. COATES Belt’s. He was a quiet lad, had few 
companions, and Mr. Bell would like to 
hear of his whereabouts. He is probab- 

this winter will likely be much less than ly settled in some other place by this
time.—Port Elgin Times.
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TUE STOMACH ON S^tftKE.
The Tonic Treatment tor indigestion It —58 

Ihc Most Successful.
Loss of appetite, coated tongue, bad "V."

taste in the mouth, heuvy, dull head- i.
trohp and a dull sluggish feeling—these 
are the symptoms of stomach trouble^. ^ i 
TL-ey indicate that the stomach is on “ 
strike, that it. is no longer furnishing 
to the blood I he full quota of nourish- # ' M
ment that the body demands, hence ™

lus Ma- every organ suffers.

—- *r; ed lay on it and spread with raspberry 
Repeat this, adding cakes and 

jam to the pile of cakes' until you have 
used jam twice in each pile. Sift pow
dered sugar over them and serve hot.

“CUT" BY HIS MAJESTY longer wish lo number him among his 
acquaintances. From that moment, Ihe 
officer was cul by every one fn society 
fie brazened the matter out for a while, 
Lv.t he sank lapiuly in the social scale, 
and a tew years ago he was fatally in
jured in a drunken brawl in some low 
gambling den in New York.

An officer in the Army who is on con
siderable terms of friendship with the 
King said recently lo the writer: “No one 
is less ready to take offence than the 
King, or more ready to pardon one when 
thi offence is unintentional; but 
jcsly never permits a liberty to be taken 
with him, and if people do so they must 
suffer llie consequences which their of
fence entails.”

!am.

I About the House THE DIRE PENALTIES OF OFFEND
ING ROYALTY.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. foil r
To Use Frozen Cream—Cream when

frozen will separate and curdle when 1 a* Uiiintenlkmal Offence Is Usually 
used in hot coffee. If cream is beaten 
b'-iskly with an egg beater it will re
turn to its original state.

Egg Beater is Cook’s Friend.—Use a , ,
strong wire egg beater in place of a There Ls no greater social offence 
spoon or fork in making cream sauce, *pan ^ do anything that incurs, the dis- 
gravies, and all kinds of soit batters. P'easure of Ihe King or Queen. The man 
It saves a great deal of time and makes °" woman who does so intentionally 
things much lighter. - ceases to be recognized by their Majcs-

Two Uses tor Lemon Juice.—Put a Les, cnd this means social extinction, 
few drops of lemon juice into water in The offender's name, no matter what 
which fish is boiled lo make fisli firm Ms or her rank may be, is struck out of 
and white. A few drops added to rice die visiting-list of every person tn eo- 
while boiling blanches it and puffs the I ciety; if the offender be a man he is 
kernels. asked to remove his name from every

Easy to Seal Jelly Glasses.—It is not | club of any standing to which he may
no man or woman o' 
know him, and if he

SELECTED RECIPES. Readily Pardoned by the 
King.Beet Salad.—Scoop out whole cooked 

lieets; fill shell with chopped celery 
mixed with mayonnaise' dressing. Serve' 
on lettuce cut up with scissors.

Oyster Corn Fritters.—One pound 
brown, sugar, one cup water, one-quar
to/ pound of butter, six drops lemon ex
tract. Boil until it spins a long thread. 
Pour into buttered tins.

methods of (realment, the old one by 
which the stomach is humored by the sjjjj
use of pre-digested foods and artificial ifl
ferments, and the new one—The Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills method—by which 
Ihe stomach is toned up to do the work 
nature intended of it. A recent cure 
hy the tonic Irealment is that of Mrs. - 
Jas. W. Haskell, Port Maitland, N. S.
She says: “For years I enjoyed perfect 
health, but suddenly headaches seized 
me. I had a bad taste in my mouth; 
my tongue was coated; I grew tired 
and oppressed; my appetite left me, "jtgllfH
and such food as I did eat only caused : • 
distress. I had severe pains in my •' 
chest. I lost all strength and was - SB
often seized with vomiting. At differ- .CiSSl 
ent limes 1 was treated by some of 
cur best doctors, but although I tot- ^ 
lowed their treatment carefully I did ’ 
not get any better. One day while 
reading a paper I came across a case 
similar to mine which had been cured „:y 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I Immedi- ; 
a tel y purchased a supply and it was .VJ 
not long before I hey began to help me.
1 grew stronger day by day till now f.’j 
am as hcallhy as I ever was. I have » 
good appetite, am strong and actiV»S^ 
and can attend to my household 
ties without fatigue. I havq no h “ 
talion in recommending Dr. Will 
Pink Pills to all sufferers front:Si 
lion.” HP

Rheumatism, kidney ‘ fwWbteT neu
ralgia. St. Vitus’ dance. headache and 
backache, palpitation, gv,.=ral weak
ness, and a liosl of other troubles, find 
their root in bad blood just as in the 
case of stomach trouble. Tha‘. is why 
"to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills treatment 
is always a success—they are a jxiw- 
erful blood builder and 
Sold by alt druggists or direct from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Rrock- 
ville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

There are two

Many an aspirant te 
Court favor has had experience of this.

-------- *.

MAKING GLASS BEADSCream Cheese Pie.—Mash a cream 
cheese; add two ’beaten eggs and a half 
cup of while sugar; mix all together and 
four this filling in a pie plate lined with

Crnmn,lSC’ illndrSeVm a moderate oven. lump in |be gjass and pour b<,t jelly is in the Army, Navy or Diplomatic Scr-
Cookl<‘s’ JVT? cups lgtl1 on it. When lhe jelly is firm it will vice the best thing he can do is to re-

LLïï t“^L0îî? c,up dap be covered with the paraffin. sign, for he will find himself cut dead
LLl, iLuf-hL’ „?'.?• f^i LKiil Jell.v Glass with Chicken.—Ln by every one of his brother-officers, says
«dan one te^nfu hbaEin~der k iUng a chickcn lllal is ,ol,gh pul a I U ndon Answcre.
flour’ to mix v^ »!ft The cookies P<',!,m0,nVl jplly plass iP. >he ,an<* I It need hardly be said that their Ma-
Should lie light and soft and will keep £j}‘aR other to«f und^ough meMs0 will’ ie6ÜeS are aIways loa'h .to inn,clh?n

&5S ”• 1 “
SoullJrn Corn Uk4 Iron, tn, JJ- S i,„S ïfoïcK if ?SSm£S?£

iff.* <“•“»- sawiriAs.’Asairi'Bw «w*wm" “r u*' —and two red peppers. To this add two precnution Will save the table from bc- 
cups of brown sugar, one tablespoon- filing blackened by them, 
fut celery seed, one iox of ground mus- j^cabnne<1 i.-rui,,_<Vhcn canned fruit 
lard, and three pints vinegar. SaR to bubbles ovcr or olll, empiy the
taste; cook twenty minutes and bottle. fluil illto a granile basin pu,Lg 
Com Croquettes.—Grate tender green lwo.lhirds ol a cup of co,d’ walor, and 

corn enough to make a pint. Mix with heat slow]y kuing it steam uhcovered.
R half a green pepper finely minced hring lo and skim, then at the

a„s,mallvt1?der cnK;n’ .,„SalL to end of ten minutes put in two-thirds of 
taste. Warm half a cup of milk suffici- a cup of sugar. As soon as it is all dis- 
ently to mclt a tablespoon of butter in can,"using a new rubber,
u; nAdd a„ >fal,'n c,Bg.,and ,l'al[ a/.up and it is as good as at first, 
of flour. When pcrfeclly^cold mold in- saving the Boiler —When the boiler

form and fry *nxyire baslvet,first js an<j rendy to put away after ,
ehppm g into the hot fat lo prevent tllc wcek,g wash ^ it‘ on the .stove, among Amar,?.an ..... , „ ,in
sticking. and . t h , , ,, ,, ,h inside was honored by an invitation lo a din-

KenLucky -Waffles — These waffles, and aioulld the seams wilb )aund , ner-parly at Buckingham Palace. A few
vouched for as perfect fn a book of fam- 2.,ap u pro vents rusting and the bo if <lnys before the dinner, the lady wrote
ous old recipes, contributed by des- ^'itl kcen new and ast' much on^er" to the Queen'asking if she might bring
cendanls of famous soutliern cooks, are A„ (b p . ? cither as if is '< guest who was slaying with her to the
made a., follows: Beat thi-ee eggs, JissotoeTin the wati tor th? next dinner-party. This was an outrageous 
Whiles and yolks separately. Add to ‘"^k’s wash I violation ofeUqucUe. The lady s request
the yolks two pints of sifted flour, and Renovating Old Silk -Old sill- reno was refused, though, of course, the re-one pint of sour cream stir well, then vakd , ° d ; ’ r™ n s lusïre rusai was couclied in the most courteous
m«ke the batter very thin with sweet and , k ay " vhe new Put terms, but her name was never again
rmlk Add three tablespcwnfuls of met- (woo„noesof alcohol a tablespoohfu included in the list of Royal invitations,led lard, a teaspoonfui of soda dissolv- cf mucilage or strained honcy a^und-1 »nd it soon got known in society that
whites Vie eggs " BakcmUckîyn hot ,ld 'ablcspoonful of soft soap (dissolve ">eir Majesties did not wish to meet her. 
whiles of the eggs. Bake quickly in hot a^rna|| pkoe or good qualjly in waler) The result was that the lady was drop-

ivftoto niiff is delicious with creamed <lnd hvo cllPs of soft water in a bottle, pod absolutely and completely out of
elUrtren To one ninf of hoi mashed nn and sllake until well mixed. SiKinge society, and she shortly afterwards gave 
tatoes add one taWMDronfffi oTshS" tho silk on both sides with the mixture, up lier l-ondon house and left for the ^Mfp^fut^etU fhat 'ben shake up and | country,
quantity of celery salt, and hot milk df; " 10 atub of cold or cool water,
enough to moisten well. When partly !’y cj^1 and flap ofiThc^xvatcr" pin I There was a peer who, a couple of 
cool, add the yolks of two eggs, beatin (f ed— to (b0 linc d While’sti'I years ago, presuming on his friendship S’ anakf ?2imtoutes in a hot^f 'm damp fron between ’ cX or papir ’with thf King, took “an unpardonable 
arid' itBcomMoutto a go den brown with an iron only moderately hot. liberty with his Sovereign. The King 

That is an eswcianv-bgood Mend Old Baking Pans.-Small round had arranged to he the peers guest from 
to serve old mtato^ thto have botes often come in baking and roast- Saturday to Monday, and as is custom- 

to be cut up « to paring lng pans’ kettles, etc. To mend these ary in such cases, a list of the other 
them 11 8 d 11 8 get one of the small copper rivets which guests the peer proposed asking

Feus for Winter Use —The best me- nre used in mending harness and may submitted to lits Majesty. Two of the 
(l,od Of kee- - tog eggs is lo diD each eg.* to bought at any hardware store. I’lace names on tile list were unknown to the to melted narafito8 When t hardens t:'*' riv<“1 “i the hole, with tho flat .side King, and his Majesty asked that they 
In The examine carefuUv a^d midernealh, allowing the other end to might be omitted from the parly.
«ur a lUtle extra parainn on the spots Proiccl through. Then place Hie pan They were, however, present, and the 
toiuerfecllv covered Pack two or three on something hard, such as back < f peer explained their presence by stating T^de^^^n cnd'Zn. to a wZh «-nge and xvith a hammer pound the that he had already asked them when 
on box- nut in a cool drv place arii mojecting end fiat tins will stop the lie had sent the list to the King. Such
tl-ev will keen a long time' Another hole perfectly, and at practically no an offence was quite unpardonable; the
excellent wayP is* to 'press ' theni'small oost. If knobs to pot and pan lids come King declined ever to meet the pec- 
end down in a bed of common salt. P“‘ a scr*w "“'ough the hole left, again, and the nobleman soon found 
wiion nne l iver Ls rd-ieed (ill ill head downwards, and thread a cork up- that nn ancient title and high position
around Carefully with the salt and place on, Ihc projecting screw This will never could not save him from the penalty
« second layer of eggs and continue un- C<1 hot and will last a long time. which taking a liberty with the Saver-
tii the box is full. Press the salt lgiht- --------- ;*--------- eiÇP. cnlails-
lv but firinlv to exclude the air and they ,, . , , . ■ **,s namc was removed from the list
will keep for months Mrs. Newnch lived in -nn expensive of members of every club he belonged

Svvrefhrends will, cauliflower—Take and luxurious hotel. She know that to, invitations lie had received to varioustour' torge sweetbreods 'mid'txvo cm,li «elUapixiinled equipages of any sort Louses of people in hUi own rank were
lowers onen tho sweetbreads and re- VYPrc to be liad. and proposed to show 'cancelled; and lie was asked to resign 
move tiio gristle- soak them awhile in Uial sho k,nvw "l1.?1 u.as„su'labIe for his captaincy in his county yeomanry, 
hike wnnifwater put them in a small <'nch 0CraS1.0"’ Lbawles, she said to |[., let his country mansion one of the 
Pan of boiling water boil ten minutes- Mr Newrichs valet one afternoon, with most sptepdid houses in England, and afterward l v tUiV in a pan of cold groat d,!eiV y' 111,1 go,ng to rel1"'" wcnt.lo live on the Continent, and he

1 n ; !.. , , , some calls tins afternoon, and you may r„=;do4 jn .treat orivaev in a villauaLr to make hem firm Ae parboii- to the Uvory s,nl)|o and tell them to S for nîto Jthcî oo
mg i.< to whiten them. Wash, dram, „n llm host ra-t-dc-visit thev Imv-A » near l ou ion, ioi m. is anoyintr 100
and quarter Ihe cauliffower, put in a scnd up 1,10 11 c ‘ ^ 1 1 y haxo- proud a man to accept the only sort of
large slcwpan wi h the sweetbreads, sea- society that is ojx.n to him.
son with a little cayenne pepper ana 
a Utile nutmeg, add water to cover 
them. Put on the lid of the pan and 
toil one hour. Add quarter of a pound 
of fresh butter, two tablespoon fuis • f 
flour, teacup of milk: give it one boil 
up and remove; serve hoi in n dc<*p dish.

Swiss Paneak- s.—Hub to a cream two 
tobles}K)onfuls huiler and four table 
spoonfuls ..f .sugar. Add four egg yolks,
<ne at a time, lient fn g l <-tween each 
addition. Sift together three cups of 
flour, two leaspoonfuls of baking pow-
<;er, and a half icaspoonful of salt, and There are nervtins women; there 
add to the butler and sugar mixture, hyper-nervous women*. Hut women so 
together with the whites of the eggs, nervous that the continual rustic of a
whipped Jo a dry froth. Mix into a silk skirt makes them nervous_no
smooth hatter, and bake in small cukes there are no women so nervous as that '
•on a hot griddle. As soon as brown
one side turn to the other. Have ready ! P.v switching the truth a train of lies 
a buttered plate, and as fast as brown- is soon made up.

mTHE INDUSTRY IS OF MUCH IMPOR 
TANCE AT VENICE.

Composition ol the Pastes Used Is lea 
lous'y Guarded as a Trade 

Secret.

4Formerly Venice was the only place 
where glass beads were made. It was 
asserted I liât there was no possibility of 
making them elsewhere owing to sonic 
climatic influence, and the chemical 
composition of the local sweet and salt 
sands. Manufactories, however, now 
exist in France, Bohemia and Antwerp. 
Seine years ago a factory was also es
tablished in India.

The process of making glass beads is 
as follows : First—The vitreous paste is 
composed and is then fused in llie fur
nace. Second—The canna or long, thin, 
perforated tube, is made by the Mar- 
gnrilni, for producing tile round small 
globes of glass of different colors, or 
imitation of jiearls, coral and precious 
stones. Third—The rounding and work
ing of glass pearls is done at the flame 
of the lamp. The first operation is con
sidered the most important, as it pro
vides |ho material necessary for mak
ing all kinds of beads, and requires some 
technical knowledge and great practice, 
as tho preparation and composition of 
the various pastes are

JEALOUSLY KEPT SECRET.
It may, perhaps, be of interest to see 

the general character of a bead factory. 
The furnace contains five or six large 
earthen vases, divided one from the 
other so tpat they may be differently 
heated, according to the various oompo- 
silions which are fxiured into them. 
The operations for making the canna 
fa rat a, or long hollow tubes to be con
verted into beads, and llie canna mas- 
sicia, to be reduced,into pearls, are 
these: The vitreous paste is reduced 
into long glass tubes, more or less thin, 
according to Ihe different thicknesses of 
•lie beads to be made, but in such a way 
that Ihe I Kilo in the middle of the tube is 
always maintained.

The work is executed by the foreman, 
who has under his orders' two assistants 
mid four workingmen, called tiradoi'i.' 
One of these assistants dips the end of 
an iron rod about four feet long into 
one of the vases containing the molten 
paste of the required color. lie then 
rcll-s it on an iron table lo -reduce it in 
a cylindrical form, and makes a round 
hole oil the upper part of the paste. 
Afler this Ihe foreman takes the rod in 
his hand and heats in Ihe furnace the 
portion of paste attached to its end by 
giving it a few turns, and sees that the 
hole made is

EXACTLY IN THE CENTRE.

peel people whom they honor with their 
acquaintance at all times to observe 
scrupulously in their presence.

THE AMERICAN’S ERROR.
If you fail to observe these rules, it is 

not considered any mitigation of the of
fence to plead ignorance of them, for all 
who come into social contact with Roy
alty are supposed to make themselves 
thoroughly familiar with these obser
vances.

On one occasion a f%v seasons ago, a 
lady whose name was well known 

hostesses in London

*es- •

nerve tonic.

*
GREATEST OF PICK-ME-UPS.

Electric Cranes Which Handle 200 Ton 
Locomotives.

Of all Ihe labor saving devices that 
Love made possible the great indv itrial 
works of tliis progressive age none is 
more awe inspiring from Ihe stand
point of tile layman and none more in- 
ix riant in Ihe results achieved for, . commerce and manufaclures than the elec
tric crane.

Some years ago 100 ton cranes were 
about the limit, but they are now built 
to carry 200 tons with neatness and 
despatch, and all under the direction of 
a single workman, who operates the ma
chine by the turning of a lever and 
travels with it.

There is no

FROM SOCIETY TO SOLITUDE.
Hold

more interesting spec
tacle than to See a dismantled locomo
tive weighing in the neighborhood < f 
twenty tons rushed into a

was

repair shop, 
seized by a great crane, drawn high in 
the air and conveyed over Ihc heads of 
numerous others standing on (lie floor 
of Ihe shop, to the particular spot wi,Vre 
it is to be lowered and operations ie- 
gun to make it fit for the road.

There is probably no other device hav
ing capabilities so varied. Ordinarily
•l machine will do but one thing in 
way, but an electric crane seems able 
to -do almost anything in its line and 
do it to perfection. These machines 
cost, from Ihe smaller to the larger 
sizes, from $2,000 to $20,000 each. °

one
II1 then promptly attaches another rod 
to Ihe upper part of Ihe paste. Tho two 
rods are at once delivered to two lira- 
de-ri, who, running speedily m opposite 
directions, reduce the molten material- 
into a very long thin tube, which pre
serves the hole in its centre for all its 
length.

The g'iss lubes are then divided ac
cording to their thickness, and cut in 
-small pieces. Such pieces are then 
■sifted and put in iron tubes with sand 
and coal powder, and by turning them 
in the furnace the pieces are made 
round. The pearls are then polisheùliv 
placing them in a bag containing some 
•sand and .shaking them for some time. 
They are then separated from the sand 
by a sieve and pul in another bag 
tabling a portion of white bran, and 
again shaken, when they become ex
tremely brilliant, and after being sifted, 
are ready for sale.

*
PAINLESS TEETHING.

There is no .period in baby’s life tlirj 
mothers dread more than teeth hi 
time. The little gums are tender aij 
inflamed; the child suffers and is sleep
less and cross, and the mother is 
ally worn out caring for the child. The 

of Baby’s Own Tablets allays Ilia 
inflammation, softens the lender swol
len gums, and brings Ihe teeth through 
painlessly. Mrs. N. Sauve, St. "toso 
de Lima. Que., says: "When my baby 
was cutting lits tooth lie was feverish, 
Cross and did not take nourishment. 
After giving him Rnby s Owar Tablets 
lie cut six teelh without. Ihe least ©cu
lte. I have never used any medicine 
for children I prize so highly ei the 
Tablets." Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from Ihe 
111. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

I
usu-

n:-i-

Major-General Radrn-Powell is rarely 
at a loss for repartee, and his most 
humorous savings are generally spoken 
in a low. even voice, and with a serious 
look, only belied by the twinkling of 
his eyes. At a luncheon party on one 
occasion a celebrated doctor was chaff
ing him. “And how do you feel when 
you have killed a mail professionally?" 
lu- asked. “Oil,” said Baden-Powcll, “1 

feel under

SAD BREACH OF ETIQUETTE.
A member of the French Embassy in 

[ondon once addressed his Majesty ns 
“dear hoy," which was a gross violation 
of etiquette, but under the circumstances 
the offence was pardoned. It was com
mitted during a game of bridge at the 
Marlborough Club when the diplomatist 
in question was playing with the King. 
The former, though not a very good 
player, was a highly enthusiastic one 
and very keen about winning. Tin; last 
hand of the rubber was a “no trumpet-" 
played by tho King, and Ihe diploma
tist watched the fall ot each card with 
the greatest anxiety. The King at the 
finish won by two tricks. Unis winning 
the game and rubber, and lvis partner, 
in a rapture of enthusiasm, exclaimed. 
“Ah. my near boy. well played, well 
played !" Then in an instant, as a dead 
silence fell on Hie players, the diploma
tist recollected himself, and jumping to 

feet, prayed his Majesty’s pardon 
which wns at once granted, for his of
fence was so transparently uninten
tional.

I
con-

■*-

A DELICATE JOB.
Doctor: “The increasing deafness of 

your wife is merely an indication of ad
vancing years, and you can 
Unit.”

Husband: “Hum! would you mind tell
ing her that vourself, doctor?"

-Sfcdon't mind U. I tow do 
the same circumstances ?

you

tell lier
0&.are

THE FACE OF HIM.
“It won't lie good for you if you cut 

my face," remarked the man with the 
sample cn.se. as he took his seat in the 
barber’s chair.

“Why, what will you do?" asked the 
barber.

“Nothing.” rejoined the other; “but 
you'll have to get a new razor."

Oil
WANTED A LITTLE SUNSHINE.

Mrs. Digs: “You used to say I was the 
sunshine of your existence.”

Mr. Digs: “So I did.”
Mrs. Digs: “And now you stay out 

night after night.”
Mr. Digs: “Well, one can’t expect sun

shine after dark, you know.”

1rs
ANY EXCUSE.

“Why is it that it is so easy to gather 
nn inquisitive crowd in tile- st reet ? Is it 
because people haven't anything else to 
do ?”

“•No; it is because they’d rather not 
dj it."

Scott s Emulsion strengthens enfeebled 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

RUINED BY ROYAL FROWN. DIET FOR EVERY MAN.
Jam—for car conductors.
(Vivais---for novelists. 
M.ntvinra!—f<u aufoiliisls.
-LeeIs -fur i*olicemen.
Sunil ug.i r hips—fur gam Mors.
I'i—for printers.
Lorn- for chiivqVidisIs.
Starch- for henpeqk'-d husbands. 
Hum. <lrop>—for den lists.
Taffy for- a tier-dinner speakers. 
L iugh—for insurance presidents.

In another club some years ago a ra
llied naval oUlcer one afternr 1 Pally 
contradicted a statement made by the 
King, then IVincc of Wales. The officer 
wat a notorious Lully. Put he made a 
fatal mistake when he fried I • bully the 
heir to the throne. The King look- 
net ice at the time of the oil jeer’s rude
ness. which - was obviously mtenlj.ma!. 
Put later on sent mi equerry In inform 
him that- his Loyal Highness did not

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS ; SOc. AND $1.00.

CRUEL.
Tired Tim : “Ah, it’s a cruel, heartless 

world. Jimmy. What d'yer think
done tho other day. when I hsked 

her to give me something to keep body 
;.nd soul together ?”

Jimmy: “Dunno."
Tired Tim : “She gimme a Z7i~'y pin.”

a wo
rn - man

any

ti

j

\
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t HOLYHEAD BEST FORTTHIS IS SAID INFLUENZA AND DRY FEET.

Recently a correspondent, who staled 
II at he was “something of an authority 
on grip,” sent a communication to the 
London Times saying that the only sure 
way to avoid taking^ the disease was to 
keep the feet dry. In corroboration of 
the point he mentioned that since he 
hud been careful to do this he had not 
had it; while before observing the pre
caution he had it four years in succes
sion and got it “every time through 
his feet." Whereupon, another corre
spondent comes out with the staggering 
«Internent that he knows a man “who 
has had grip live years in succession; 
and he has two wooden legs."

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
Holloway’s Corn Cure; it is effectual 
every time. Get a bottle at once and 
Le happy.

Stops
Colic SR-S

A SHORT HISTORYTO HELP MANY. A Serious Case of Chronic Catarrh 
Gradually Overcome By Pe-ru-na,

A REMARKABLE CASE.

MAY BECOME THE ENGLISH POUT 

FOB OCEAN MAILS.Get from any (prescription pharma-i 
Cist the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take a 
Aeaspoonful dose after each meal and 
at bedtime.

The above is considered by an emin
ent authority, who writes in a New 
York daily paper, as the finest prescrip
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 
Kidney-Trouble, Weak Bladder and all 
forms of Urinary difficulties. This mix
ture acts promptly on the eliminative 
tissues of the Kidneys, enabling them 
to filter and strain I he uric acid and 
other waste matter from the blood 
which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
eflliclions may not feel inclined to place 
much confidence in this simple mixture, 
diet those who have tried it pay the re
sults are simply surprising.

É Iteing effected without the slightest in- 
|ury to the stomach or other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer- 
fainly comes highly recommended. It 
to the prescription of an eminent au- 
Ihorlly, whose entire refutation, it is 

wéjMid, was established by it.
. -A druggist here at home when asked 
Plated that he could either supply the 
Ingredients or mix the prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it as 
harmless.

Nirses’ a* Mothers' TrtesecÜ American Postal Official Regards Holy- 

head as Best Port In United 

Kingdom.
In the race with the mails across tho 

Atlantic, in the present age of rush, 
every second saved is precious, and 

postolilces are the very latest 
time-saving device.

Special oflices have now .been estab
lished on many steamers, where marine 
postal clerks sort the mail at sea, and 
have it ready immediately on the ar
rival of the boat, 
twenty-four to forty-eight hours’ work 
for the clerks ashore.

'I he whole question of accelerating 
tfe mail services on the liners is 
being carefully considered by the inter
national postal authorities.

•I- McCleary, an assistant post
master of the United States, has just 
i f turned to New York after a round 
trip to England and back on the While 
star liner Celtic, arid has reported < n 
V • working of the new system.

In his leport just issued, Mr. Mc- 
Cieary expresses his opinion that Holy- 
head is the best English port for ocean 
postoflices to touch, as luye^nsiders it 
to be the best distribution (point in this 
country.

—2Se.—6 bottle. $1.25. 

UtwulDn*» Chemical Co.. LMhj
4»

mt.
DOUBTFUL.

“How about this young man who to 
paying attention to Ethel 7 Are his con
nections good 7”

“i don’t know, 
plumber."

ocean

He began life as a

This saves from
TOO LAZY TO. WORK.

Little Willie—“Say, pa, what’s ennui?” 
Pa—“Ennui, my son, is the feeling 

1hat comes over a man when he gets 
tco lazy to work.”

now

v the relief ^ For 
Churches 

and Schools
Jud one CetSag it ide»I for churches 

end school», for its beauty. rtranHnssi. 
conomy—for its saaiiary pesfeodoa (ao 
to catch dirt)—for its nw-psoel tyisKtin

rrCH, Mange, Prairie Scralchee aad 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
cr animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’» Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists.

St

Ethel: “What a finely-chiselled moulh 
you have! It oughl o be on a girl’s face.” 
Jack: “Well, 1 seldom miss an oppor
tunity."

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it 
has no equal as a worm medicine. Buy 
a bottle and see if it docs not please 
you.

rArthurTremblauc ART STEEL 
CEILINGSPLDLAR

+A

M B. ARTHUB TREMBLAV, 8 tit, 
A7R James street, Mont Pleasant, 

Que., Can., writes:
“About three years ago, catarrh in 

its most serious form assailed 
“I consulted a specialist who pre

scribed medicines as constituliona! 
Boniment

QUEENSTOWN’S FATE.
This derision/if acted on, will spell 

fix doom of (hi 
port of call, ami pul Plymouth also out 
of Ihc running in the mail race of the 
future.

When the Atlantic boats were slower 
and I he mails smaller the disembarking 
of lLie American mails at Queenstown 
accelerated their delivery throughout 
the United Kingdom. Now. however, :t 
is found that the time spent in six 
handlings of the let 1er.; between Queens
town and Ixmdon is so great that no
thing is saved by using the old port.

II is quite common now for vessels 
which have dropped American mails at 
Queenstown to come up .to the Channel 
hast Holyhead an hour or hvo before 
the mails—which have been travelling 
across Ireland by train and Ihc chan- 
nv1 by last boat—have arrived.

Mr. McCleary estimates that if Ihe 
mail steamers passed Queenstown and 
went direct lo Holyhead with the bags 
it would improve the present time by 
at least six hours.

On the outward journey a steamer 
having Liverpool has to wait a con
siderable lime at Queenstown for the 
extra mails, and this unduly lengthens 
Ihe journey.

The Cunard I.ine intends to make an 
m'eresling experiment this month. 
They will run one boni direct from 
Liverpool to New York, and she will 
I c followed by a skier ship of similar 
speed, which will pick up Ihc mails at 
Queenstown and show the exact loss 
of time en la i led.

■to- Akrre 2.000 mwhr. tow la awr etyle «4
good art—dde-walL lo match ia harmony with 
interior achontea—adapted to any cater-achenae or 
architectural motive. Allow Ul to send yea 
Ukutraled detail» and quote prices. Addren Mt

The PEDLAR People '5$
Oehsws Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

PHYSICIAN OUTWITTED ROBBER.
ucenslown ns the mail

Backed llim Out of the House Willi an 
Empty Revolver.

Prof. Kovaevsky, the Czars principal 
body physician, was the hero of a start
ling and curious adventure a few days 
ago at Kislovodsk, Russia, where lie is 
spending his holiday. He was sitting in 
Vie study wailing for visitors, when a 
strange man entered and presented him 
with a paper which made a peremptory 
demand for 30,000 roubles. The profes
sor handed the paper hack, saying Hint 
even had he the money lie would not 
give it to such a scoundrel.

“We shall see about Hint,” said tfio 
robber, coolly, as he leveled a revolver 
at the professor's head.

“Shall we 7" replied the professor, 
drawing his pistol in turn.

So the pair stood for at least two min
utes. Then the robber slowly lowered 
his gun, smiled, and said graciously : 
"I'll do you no harm,” ns he backed out 
of Ihe room and the house.

“But," asked n friend lo whom the 
professor was relating I lie story, “why 
dit you not accompany him to ihe door 
and give the alarm ?"

“I would probably have done so," he 
replied, nonchalantly, "had my revol
ver been loaded.”

me.

Jones—“That was a scathing sermon 
en mean men Ihc parson gave us last 
Sunday. Wonder what Smith thought 
about it?" Brown—“Singular! 1 met 
Smith yesterday, and he said he'd like 
to know your opinion on it."

and a liquid to use locally.
“This gave me relief for a time, but 

soon afterwards the disease returned.
“I was then suffering very much, my 

appetite had left ine and 1 was growing 
weaker.

“I Imd frequently read pamphlets re
garding (lie cures made by Peruna,
and although somewhat dubious os to 
its doing me any good, I decided lo try 
a few bottles.

“I had not taken Peruna for more 
than hvo weeks before a marked im
provement was perceptible.

“As I confirmed taking the remedy, 
Ine disease gradually disappeared and 
in a few months i was entirely rid of 
Ihc nauseous malady."

Ready Made Show Cards
The retailer always has one subject 

of supreme interest to himself—How can 
I make more sales? We can help by 
supplying 
Artistic S
made on strong cardboard, 11 by 14 
inches, with w hite letters on black, blue 
or red background. We carry in stock 
a complete assortment of over 500 dif
ferent designs, cards tor any business. 
Catalogue and price fist mailed on re
quest. BUSINESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

, After Westing Fevers hasten recovery to 
health by the use of " Ferrorim.,' It is the best 
touir. It builds, strengthens and gi 
vitality. Try it, it will make you feel str

you with our ready-made 
how Cards. These cards are

ou3.

Jackson—“Heaven bless him! 
showed confidence in me when the 
cl< uds were dark and threatening. ' 
Wilson—“In what way?” Jackson — 
“lit lent me an umbrella.”

He

“Man is Filled With Misery.’’—This is 
not true-of all men. The well, sound 
of lung, clear of eye, elert and buoy- 

with health, are not miserable, 
whatever be the social condition, 
be well is to be happy, and we can all 
t« well by gelling and keeping our 
bodies in a healthful state. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil will help all to do this.

FEATHER DYEING
nine and Curling and Kid G lores cleaned Th 
can be sent by poet, lo per os. the beat place Is

ro BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.
MONTREAL.

ClM
antThe country grocer was Issuing in

structions to his new assistant. “It’s 
only by looking closely after I rifles, 
said the proprietor, “Hint a profit can 
he made in these days of close competi
tion." “Yessir," came from Ihe boy. 
“For example," continued the grocer, 
“when you pick the Hies out of the sugar 
don't throw them away. Put ’em among 
Ihe currants."

MACHINERC FOR SALE.

DYNAMOThe parson’s wife had sent an order 
for a leg of mutton, arid received in re
ply the following note: “Dear Madam 
1 have not killed myself this week, but 
can get a leg oft my brother, it that 
wifi do.—Your affectionate butcher, 
Jo tin Sirloin."

BOO lights, first-class order. Will be sold 
cheap and must be gotten out of the way 
owing to 600-light machine taking its 
place. S. Frank Wilson, 73 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto.

*
ORGANIST'S TRIBUTE TO ZAM-BUK.

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 
complaints annually made their 
nnce al Ihc same time as Ihe hot 
Ihcr, green fruit, cucumbers, melons, 
etc., and many persons arc debarred 
from eating these templing things, but 
they mod not abstain if they have I)r. 
.1. I). Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and 
lake , a few drops in water. It cures 
the cramps and cholera in a remark
able mariner and is sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowels.

It. E. Jenner, organist of Carman, 
(Man.), writes:—“Some Utile time ago I 
burned my thumb severely. I had some 
Zam-Buk handy and applied it. The 
Zain-Buk took the fire out of the wound 
almost instantly and eased the pain. 
It pondra led to the very seat of Ihe 
injury and gave quick relief. I was 
Very glad of Ibis, because 1 had an en
gagement to play nil an organ recital a 
few days Inter. Thanks to Zam-Buk I 
was able to keep the appointment.

Zam-Buk heals quickly all skin in
juries and diseases'. Of all stores and 
druggists at 50 cents, or from Zdm- 
P.uk Co., Toronto, for price. 3 boxes for 
tl.*5...

nppea r- 
xvea-
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FAN BLOWERTIME LOST.
The binding of Ihe rnsl-hound mails 

ai Pliyrriouth instead of Queenstown or 
Liverpool suifs London, but if means 
a considerable loss of lime in delivery 
ii other paris of the Kingdom, Ireland 

and North Scotland being the chief 
sufferers.

The only lines which at present run 
ocean postoflices are the While Star, 
H. - North German Lloyd and the Ham
burg-American.

Mr. McCleary hopes to have the ex
periment tried on as many vessels as 
iwssible.

A sum of $125,000 has been devoted 
by Ihe United stales Government to 
I ho ocean postotlice scheme for experi
mental purposes, and Ihe time already 
saved has assured the success of Ine 
innovation.

Tiny tubercle» on the ekln of acrofnlous peo
ple produce the hideous disease called lupua 
Wearer's Cerate, used In time, will save the skin 
from destruction. Apply to all affected parta. 
Cleanse the blood with Weaver's Syrup.

Buffalo make, number four, 9-lnch ver
tical discharge, 24 inches liigh ; perfect 
condition. Superintendent, Truth Build» 
tr-g, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

“Waiter," called the customer in Ihe 
restaurant where an orchestra was play
ing “Yes, sir." “Kindly tell Ihc leader 
of the orchestra to ploy something sad 
and low while I dine. I want to see if 
it won't have a softening influence on 
this steak.”

Every Wemaa
E MARVEL Whirling Spray

Hewitt: "Don't you believe that a 
should practise what ho preaches ?" 
Jewitf: “It depends upon what he 
preaches.”

ggtfman

Sleeplessness.—When the nerves are 
unstrung and the whole body given up 
to wrclchdcncss, whep the mind is filled 
with gloom and dismal forebodings, the 
result of derangement of Ihe digestive 
organs, sleeplessness comes to add to 
the distress. If only the subject could 
sleep, there would he oblivion for a 
while and temporary relief. Parme- 
iee's Vegetable Pills will not only in
duce sleep, hut will act so. beneficial
ly that Ihe subject will wake refreshed 
land restored to happiness.

Other, but tent stamp for _
mnatwted book-sealed. It ffvw JÊkt 
roll partirai*rs ana direction* in-
Wi3ds8bÎÎjV1-LY CO.. Wind**[tot 

General Aient* for Canada.

* The Flagging Energies Revived.—Con
stant application to business is a lax 
up on the energies, and if (here be not 
relaxation, lassitude and depression are 
sure lo intervene.

EARTII IS HOLLOW.

Rhode Island Professor Says II Is Also 
Inhabited Inside.

These come from 
stomach troubles. The want of exer
cise brings on nervous irregularities, 
and Ihe stomach ceases to assimila le 
food properly, in this condition Par- 

Vegi lable Pills will be fuond 
a recuperative of rare power, restoring 
Ihe organs to healthful action, dispel
ling depression, and reviving the flag
ging energies.

Dr. Orville Livingston Leach, seien- 
lifl and investigator, of Auburn, Rhode 
Island, says the earth is hollow. To get 
In this place, which is a land of great 
beauty, you have but to sail to one or 
the other of Ihe jioles. and quite without 
knowing il, your ship may go into an 
opening as if into a gaslight gloljc and 
come upon a Convex land. Once there 
it may he that you'll never come hack.
The professor doesn't say much about 
that.

Arctic explorers who have never re
turned from Ihe land of ice, mayhap, are 
now sailing around in Ihe sea Hint lines 
the inner side of tins earlh. They 
have found a port and dropped anchor 
and gone ashore.

'"The possibilities of a land inside the 
earth was first brought to my attention 
when 1 picked up a geode on the shores 
of Ihe great lakes. The geode is a spher
ical and apparently .solid stone, but 
when broken is found to he hollow and 
coaled with crystals. The earth is only 
a larger form of a geode and the law : 
that created the geode in ils hollow 
form, undoubtedly fashioned Hie earth 
In Hie same way.

“Dr. Kano, Ihe A retie explorer, found 
evidence of animal life that could not lie 
accounted for. These, I am convinced, 
ce,mo from the Unexplored country 
reached only from the poles, whence 
come ihe Northern lights."

As a matin' of [art, this inner wnr! 1 ; 
theory as exploded by Prof. Lrnr-h .

II came info pnrlirii-hir 1 : J,-l ^ " '* ’ 'lm' v
: : x ■ 11 brMhiT
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BRIBERY AN INSULT.

melee's
Manager and Buyer of Berlin Factory 

Sentenced to Heavy Fines.
The manager and buyer of a large 

factory at Berlin, Germany, have been 
sentenced to heavy lines for an attempt 
to bribe two railwoy officials. The fac
te ry in question made a number of ar
ticles used on the Prussian Slate rad- 
ways, and the railway officials had been 
entrusted with the duly of examining 
the goods before they were received. 
They al once roporled Hie matter to their 
superiors, and action was taken, the 
factory people being charged witli in
sulting Government ollicials.

The railway Minister al once issued 
a circular to all railway employes ex
pressing his belief that none of them 
would accept presents in any shape. 
Ai eeptance would, of course, bring in
stant dismissal and imprisonment, 

j any firm allempling to bribe officials 
would not only be heavily fined, but 
forever excluded from supplying the 
railways.

Bachelors who are looking for trouble 
should get married.

H. CM’I gel ewer

NBWHOUSB TRAP.■to

PAT WAS GOING SOME.
WORSHIP OF THE RIVER.

An Englishman, an Irishman and a 
Scotchman were one day arguing as to 
which of Ihe three countries possessed 
lhe fastest trains.

“Well," said the Englishman, "I’ve 
been in one of our trains ’and Ihe tele
graph poles have been like a hedge.”

“I've seen the milestones appear like 
tombstones," said Hie Scot.

“Be jabbers!" said Pal, “I was one day 
in a train in my country, and we passed 
r. field of turnips and a field of carrels, 
also a field of cabbage and parsley, then 
a pond of water, and we were going that 
quick I thought it was a broth.”

& 11 is .Still Adhered to by ihc Orthodox 
Hindus.JOB

" ONEIDA COMMUNITY. XM.
The Times of India prints an inter

esting story showing that the worship 
of the river is still imperative to the 
orthdox Hindu, and that the rite is 
sometimes employed for other than re
ligious purposes.

II is related that some time ago a 
well-known citizen appealed to a “para- 
wallah” to protect an old man who 
laid in the lapping waters of the riv 
•o he washed away ns the tide rose, 
ei-irs meanwhile being stifled with mud. 
Hut Ihe p- liermaa objected to interfere, 
on Tie ground that it was a reljjgious 
cii-tom of ihe conn I ry. The paper go-s 
on lo say that a short time after the 
incident the piteous cries < f a suffering 
Indian wiio was l-eing borne unwilling^ 

This is what oM1"1 of llie most prom in- ly to. the wafers edge brought him
<nt phy-t ians <.f lo day says; Kuropean help. Ilv man eventually rv-

of mvvI spirits of . covering Iva;l!i in a hospital. of
imp*mu I vimo.s-i. j voiir- \ The Tim s of India continues,

o’ -> i n]) '.f rhubnrh ; Ihise cast s are exceptions to an anci- 
<!• >>< rf- 1 < lit ami sacred belief that tbinfh within 

•'■ni'u; i ! - ~ - .after a ; d ;i| be,|- j sight of 'he ri\<T secures future
nd ) in pi ims> h '■ Hi” pass; h a ■

may
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River and Gulf of St, Lawrencfl
Bummer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
Twin Screw Ir.>n SS. “Campana,” with electri# 

lifchtH, electric bells and all modern comfort.».
:OM MONTREAL ON MONDAYS al 
I September, 7tli and 21st October 

rtnightly-thereafter for Victou. N. S.. c 
big at Quebec (btspc, Mai Hay. l’eicw, (iran 
ÏL■ v vr, Summeraiiie, i’.K.I., and "Chariotfc etuwi4
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,119 Broadway, Nuw ^ oriv.
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THEFashionable
Clothes 1DEVOTED TO THB INTERESTS OF EAST BBUOE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25. Sv

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three
Year, months, months 
• W SO $18

_ , .................. 30 18 10
Quarter column............... 18 10 6
Eighth column................. 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 46. per 
line for each subsequec insertion. 

^*.r?calvb^sine.8B uotioofl 5c- Per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payabl

I wOne oolm 
Half colu

-Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now 'pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months. I ■ >

■ 4"ie quarterly.
SUITINGS and PANTING mi i

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

!!Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock.It cost a farmer in Mornington Tp„ 

Perth Co., $5 and costs, amounting in 
all to $16 for beating an emigrant boy 
who had got in the habit of leaving the 
farmer s home. The boy is incorrigible 
and was sent to the Industrial school.

The Regina Standard of Oct. 5th, has 
a front page article dealing with the 
whole wheat prospects in that locality. 
A farmer near Pense threshed 45 bush
els to the acre of No. 1 hard for which 
he was paid 92c a bushel. All the grain 
marketed this year so far at Pense is 
graded as high as No. 1 Northern.

Mothers, Here It Is!—A friend and a 
comforter, an unceasing aid in every 
house for the hundred and one ailmenes 
that do turn up. Nervi!inc is too via
ble to he without. If something eaten 
causes trouble, if it’s cramps, indiges
tion or headache, Nervi I inc cures. For 
cold on the chest, aching limbs or lame 
back rub on Nervilinc and get case at 
once. As a family safeguard nothing is 
known to excel Poison’s Nervilinc. Get 
the large 25c bottle from your dealer.

I !

\

|TAILORING DEPART
MENT.

V* - +

tIVc make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try--us with your next order.
♦

Fall Underwear.
+ Inmediun and heavy weights 

for
t Me]N' W omen & Children 

t A ful1 assortment of sizes.
X ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

♦ Ladies' Jackets.
We are showing the very " 
newest Styles and Colorings * 
m Fall Jackets.
Don’t fail to see them before 
making a decision.
The Prices are Reasonal

_

+ •
♦

GEO. FLACH
H MERCHANT TAILOR. x, *

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

nLARGEST AND BEST.

CENTRAL ;
V/

Ym, X>STRATFORD. ONT. IA practical Min to farmer who was of
fered a bicycle for $35 said he would 
lather buy a cow for the same money. 
The agent explained that he would 
look well riding on a cow. 
the farmer, “I would look much 
trying to milk a bicycle.”

/
By being the best this school- has 

become the largest business training 
school in Western Ontario. Our en
rolment again exceeds that of a year 
ago. Why? Because our courses, 
are thorough and practical, with 
specialists in charge of our Commer

cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob
tain good positions. You may enter 
NOW. Write for our free catalogue.

Ready-made Clothing.♦
DRESS GOODS. +♦ ♦tnot

^ We have the largest“But,” said

s X
at the right prices, take 
glance through our stock.
We have all the newest nov- 
shades^ aU th® P pular

♦t ^ , assort-
♦ ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
+ suits we have ever shown.

± Thfy are perfectly tailored 
+ and fit guaranteed.

worse

A man named Hazleton, who deserted 
Ill's wife and four children in Canada 22 
years ago, fell out of his hay loft in Tex
as the other day and on recovering from 
the shock remembered about his Cana
dian family of whose existence he clai 
to have been oblivious for all those years. 
It sometimes does a man good to take 
a tumble to himself.

♦a +

t .Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. X♦ Take a look at them.♦ ♦+ ♦♦. SHAKE IN A BOTTLE.

Shake Hands With Asthma—Awfully Now is the time when the dactor sets
distressing is asthma. But worse, if busy, and the patent medicine manufac 
RHLw °i 'f- f>nl?'ncd w‘th Bronchitis, turers reap the harvest, unless great 

d MUicher hy Catarrhozonc than farcis taken to dress warmly and Icon 
anything else-cured so thoroughly by the feet dry. This is the advice of an 
Catarrhozonc, that it doesn't return. old eminent authority, who sa vs th-it 
Catarrhozonc s healing vapor is breathed Rheumatism and Kidney weather is 
right into the lungs, destroying the here, and also tells what to do fn case of 
cause of Asthma and succeeds in the an attack. 111 CJSC of
,™°8t cases-, Try it. Two sizes, Get the following from
A5c and $1 j)0 at all dealers. scription pharmacy:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounLC; Compound Kargon, one ounce; ;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three "F
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take > 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at y

X4
4-

"T4 X4
4 X+
4 44 « 4-any good pre- 4 4-
4 Farm Produce taken sameThe Guelph Mercury registers 

plaint that is likely applicable all 
the province since the .hooting 
opened. Tt says :—“The woods are rife 
with hunters, the farmers say that they 
arc anything but welcome on the farm. 
If they would shoot legitimate game and 
behave themselves there would be little 
trouble, but many of them make a mark 
at any living animal they 
can’t hit wild ducks on the wing they are 
bound to shoot tame ducks on the river 
or ponds, and failing that, they take a 
stray shot at cattle or sheep.

!as Cash.a coin- 
over 

season

4

A. MOYER & Cf) General |fSaatst” F t 111 11 I I I 11 , '-'V/. Merchants. ±
of" Rhlm0St.CCrtain, rc:ncdy f°r all forms 
of Rheumatism, which is caused hy uric
tn fin" thc b,0o.d- which the kidneys fail 
to hi ter out. Any one can easily pre
pare this at home and at small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription, stated that 
they can either supply these ingredients 
or, if our readers prefer, they will com
pound the mixture for them.

4-

PECULIAR WEAKNESS
IN MANY WOMEN.

If theysee.

Neat Printingts PROMPTLY OVERCOME BY THE
REGULAR USE OP FERROZONE.

Many women suffer untold torture 
from nervous debility arising from dis- 
orders of the feminine organs.

Day by day they grow worse.
A false sense of modesty prevents 

them using a good remedy like Ferrozone 
—and it will cure them !

Every pale sickly woman can be cured 
and nourished back to health by Ferro- 
zone. Think of it, lost nerve force is 
brought back.

New vital energy is supplied.
I he blood is not only enriched and

throughout the body.Pr0per,y CirCU,ated
Impossible for any woman who uses 

Ferrozone to be seriously ill. to suffer 
from weakness, irregularities or func
tional derangements, becase Ferrozone 
acts directly on the organs that main
tain the balance of health.

Because free from Alcohol, Farrozonc 
can be used by young or old with abso
lute safety. It causes the spirits to rise 
supplies ambition, cheerfulness and new 
sense of strengsh that adds much to the 
pleasure of life.

This is the place where you get it.

, I We can supply you with anything i
I Sale Bills Bill Heads

I P°nedS Note HeadsI n Pod8fers Letter Heads
I Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

j Have you a hoy or girl awa
- I so, let us send the Gazette to them 

I from home.
I L Jt PLayS *? Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 
| reac“es through all the surrounding country.
I Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

When You Eat Too Fast you have in
digestion, perhaps cramps, or in any 

_ the system is overloaded with mat
ter that should be eliminated. Breath 
gets bad, eyes look dull, headaches are 
frequent. *

Why not cleanse and purify the whole 
system, why not strengthen the stomach 
enrich the blood and assist your over-
taïedrxdl8.e,stiv<r orSans ? Easily done 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: their action 
is most gratifying. In every case they 
give the exact assistance the ailing or
gans require. You’ll feel fit and fine 
eat wi;h a relish, sleep like a top, have â 
clear color, and restful sleep if you regu- 
late y°ur system with Dr. Hamilton’s 
I ills. Price 25c per box at all dealers.

case

line, such asin our
Many a foolish father has estranged

sons and embittered his old age by 
failing to understand that at the right 
moment he should resign mastery and 
take'up the role of a friendly connsellor 
to grown sons.

his

Pain anywhere, pain iq the head, pain- 
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr 

Not long ago a barber who, having ShooP’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
been out late the night before, had means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
shaky hand the next morning, and cut at tbc point where pain exists. Dr 
customer’s check four times. After each shooP’s Headache Tablpts quickly equa- 
accident the barber said as he sponged lize this unnatural blood 
away the blood: “Oh, dear me, howcarc- 
less !" and laughed and let it go at that.
The patron took all those gashes in 
grave silence. But when the shave was
over he filled a glass at the water cooler, I Brussels Ont. Oct 2n _c„ „•
presslnips proceeded toTl"‘h’ fom" bctwcen two and three o’clock Sunday | ,n England the telephone apprentice
Horn -n I -b> side .,,] !1f ;Ch,S hcad!mornin8‘he post-office was entered ^ scrvcs three years. In the shop, six wkkUlfl^ 60 YEARS' Stomach trouble w

down “Whàt K ti c mane 5" T burglars, access being gained hy the months; with experienced instrument EXPERIENCE ailments can he u "d K‘dney
barber “Yo‘u ain’t got the' t back window. The safe was blown open scttt>r, three months; in the switchroom ^ I a prescription known .C°rrectcd w'th
have you)5’’ ” s“id th - t°°thjch.f ’ :,nd al1 thc contents, consisting of stamps 18 months; tearoom, three months, and ^ where as Dr Sho, " tp drug«'sts every-

How is it U,» „o h.„ d,„ srsSfciteiissK'wj' eoSssftc. TStsss" *’■

asHSSi ipfissigii
cheap cattle arc the butchers never pound for hay and nearly two cents for fat|em^lt fro.m Mrs. Isidor Bois.soneaulL ahvays means weak Stom-

S;'’"”"" * - »>■ '-I- «  .0.hoL,h,,:esz it,1 XSaSê'nKfi,ZTom t Tbcsa qa,;at",as were asked in good cows at #10 and »20 on the other, years daughter has been pale and vCICnUllC /lîîlCriCûîl.

iSSrJSSiS,«ssic-**•-.s-x ssseassugBsenough to he repeated by every news- buttermi l an f 'T?* 801,1 mi,k or s'umoti^n d7°,'‘L°f 1 fcarcU WUNN & CO NfiW YnS
paper in theyountry. ont on -L,*. rSfc'ÂaSSSTSaÜ.. '■«&--.-UEJF

by the public. rinse well when used. 1 ‘ï^^lers 'S thC bCSt>" 5°C pcr box at LaX'PfS S C $WC6t tO Eflt t

E*UA •/. iCimfy Bowel UudTfc

from home ? If 
It is like a letter

I

as it

l <

pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial Pl'cPaicd in the form of a chocolate 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug- Ferrozone is sold by all
gists. 8 dealers, 50c per box or six for $2.50.

mildmay GA^LTTLI

ach nerves or weak Heart 
strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 

I scc hovv quickly these ailments disap.
I pcaa’ Dr‘ Sho°P of Racine, Wis., will 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is 
worth this simple trial.
Coates.

nerves.

certainly 
Sold by J.
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KgTS.
TORONTO. 1C. WENDT’S STORE.neReceipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket since last Friday, as reported by the 
railways, were 97 carloads, composed of 
1694 cattle, 361 hogs, 1294 sheep and 
lambs and 117 calves. The quality of 
cattle offered as fat was no better, to 
say the least, but many dealers stated 
that they never saw as few good on the 
market, considering the number offered.

Trade was dull, with prices lower than 
at the Junction on Monday. Several 
drovers who had cattle at the Junction 
market on Monday took from 15 to 25c 
per cwt. less than they were offered at 
that market, here to-day.

Two of the leading commission firms, 
it will be seen, only report 19 cattle that 
sold at $4 per cwt. and over. This fact 
shows the condition of the market. Both 
these firms report many cattle unsold 
at the close of the market, and it looks 
like still lower pricesX*,

Exporters—None were offered with 
the exception of a few bulls, which sold 
from $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers — George Rowntrec, who. . .
bought 10 loads for the Harris Abattoir | ^°",,st,on that the crcd,t s>'stcm is vcr7

badly abused, and for the good of all
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Headquarters for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKeTPLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE-TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

THE CASH SYSTEM. A convenience much Every Pandora ther- 
appreciated by every owner mometer is carefully ad- 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too?

We have taken the liberty of copying 
this letter from a western hardware 
merchant to the public and believe that 
it covers the situation in this country 
well as in the west.

Ï

justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat—is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

Ëfev;
ias

'
SHaving done business ini this district 

for about six years, I have come to the Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS
E-eaCdAsRDetAcLBUMS’ pearlThe figures, which show 

the required degree of heat 
necessary fofcthe successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

1
It’s always there handy 

for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easi^-misplaced;“steel.” 
Bright idea, eh ?

***-##*#**
tjv An accurate thermom-

cter is a reliable guide to gjjji successful baking, while an 
SaaN inaccurate one is a “cheat” 

of the worst 
X kind.

Company, reported prices as follows: ...
Steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs., $3.60 to 84.IS; | conÇcrncd, it is time that promiscuous

credits arc stopped. It is without doubt 
an injustice to all concerned. From the 
standpoint of a merchant, I can say that 
it costs a merchant a great deal more to 
carry a customer than he receives in in
terest. I mean by this, that the interest 
the l .-reliant pays is more than the in
terest the customer pays and the

Ï 25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, .MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ml good cows *md mixed cattle, $3 to $3.50; 
•, fair to medium cows, $2.50 to $2.85; can- <-X& :rs, $1 to $2 per cwt.
" ' Feeders and Stockers—Choice quality 

well-bred feeders are scarce, not enough 
to supply the demand, at about the same 
prices as last week, as follows: Steers of

i are 1m

CHAS. WENDT’S,
Mildmay.

mcr-best quality, 1000 to 1100 lbs., $2.40 to, . . , . ,
83.70; common to medium, at the same Chant loSC? h,'\c discounts, which 
wmghts, sold at 83 to 83.25. Light feed- T l"°‘C,t^n th' mtCrCSt- Bcside this 
ers and stackers of common to inferior ' 1C bad dcbts, which are bound to ac- mcumulate, make it a losing game for the 

merchant. How about the customer? 
When a man gets credit he buys many 
an article that he could get along with
out and would, too, had he to pay the 
cash down. The result of this is, that 
when he gets through the season he has 
so many dchfai that he can only pay a 
portion of them. Then he goes to his 
creditors and tells them he is only able 
to pay part part of his obligations and 
wants to be carried over until next fall 
for the balance, and there’s the rub.

How can the merchant pay his bills in 
full if he docs not get his money. The 
customer says "Oh, but I will pay in
terest.” Yes, but how does that

quality were plentiful and almost un
saleable. Light feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., 
of good breeding qualities, were worth 
from 82.50 to 82.75; Stockers, 500 to 700 
lbs: each, of common to inferior quality 
(eastern cattle), were hard to sell and 
prices were quoted at 81-75 to 82.50 per 
cwt.

it -IS- i R- E- G LAPP, M. D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

C, AMM .E—t

Ai?
^RADUATE/Toronto University and me
ResidencefElora St., nearly opposi^e^t'he*1 Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug 8tore, next 
to Merchants’ Bank Mildmat.

tarie.
m—<-•>

iJjj7
Milkers and Springers—Good to choice 

milkers and springers were in demand at 
$40 to $50, and some of the extra quality 
sold up to $55 and even $59 was paid; 
common, light cows, $25 to$35 each.

Veal Calves— Good to choice veal 
calves arc scarce, and wanted at good 
prices. Prices ranged from $2 up to $7 
per cwt., the latter price being for choice 
new milk-fed calves. The bulk sold at

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N. B, HAMILTON

C. Liesemer
d. A. WILSON, M. D.

/Local Agent. t-TONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
AA Medioa! College. Member of Ccliege of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ohtario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Mildmay.
VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- 

! it the estate of WILLIAM ALBERT lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
SCHOENAU, late of the Village of. reasonable terms. On the premises arc 
Alildmay, in the County of Bruce, Yco- a good brick house and frame kitchen 
man, deceased. and good garden. Everything in good

Liesemer property^Apply* for Cparticu- 
acts that all creditors and others having claims lars to B. RULAND. Dccmerton
against the estate of William A. Schoenau, late__________ ________________ _
of the village of Mildmay in the County of ■
Bruce, gent’man,deceased,who died on or about _
the 16th day of February, 1907, are required on T ba \Y/a«4-/»4»« TD I
or before the 15th day of November. 1907, to X UC W vSlvlTl 1x63.1
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the under- i
signed, the Executrix and Trustee of the pro
perty of the said William Albert Sboenau, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims and a statement of their accounts 
duly verified, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
ioned date the executors of said estate will 
ed to distribute the assets of the deceased 

amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said Execu
tors will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Notice to Creditors.pan
out when you wish your notes renewed

84.50 to 85.50 per cwt. I for a yfar and cxPcct thc mcrchant to
Sheep and Lambs—Prices unchanged, to the bank and borrow thc money.

Export ewes sold at 84.25 to 84.40; lambs H°W d°CS h,C haVC do thls ? Tr>' thls
yourself and see. Then you Vvill realize
what the real cost of carrying thc credit 
is. 1 am sure when you consider well, 
you will agree with me that thc credit 
business, in the way it is conducted, is 
an injustice to all. It simply means 

I that the merchant becomes 
lender to his customers and at the 
time must pay spot cash for his goods 

I when thc wholesaler demands it.
Thc banks are thc real loan agents and

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

at $5 to $5.50, and a few selected ewes 
snd wethers sold at $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts light. Mr. Harris re
ports prices steady at $6.25 for selects, 
a (id thin, light, unfinished hogs at $5 to 
$5.25.

T.TONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
A A Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
Mildmayf Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

a money 
same IJ. J. WEINERT^i /Estate Exchange. A-' "HARD EARNED WAGES.

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at thc lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale shopld consult him first 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties or Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write us r 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered.
à cash, balance to suit the purchaser. -, , , ,, . ,,

n . To check a cold quickly, get from your
chardweMfoiccd watereT by spring”* S°mC !‘tt,e Candy Co,d Tablcts
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right. ca,,cd Prcventics. Druggists every-

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. ^ "°W di,3Pcnsin8 Preventics-
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- for thc>' are not on,y safe, but decidedly 
ley. About 200 acres jn grass and hay, certain and prompt. Prcventics con- 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on harsh no s;c|icn;n„ Taken at the 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well nor s Çll=nln8- 1 Jke" at the
fenced and everything in good shape for ' sncczc stc8c Prcventics will prevent 
only 814000. Easy terms. These farms Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
will be sold separately if denied. Hence the name, Prcventics. Good for

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles feverish children. 48 Prcventics, 25c. 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates, 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
89000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Sccur-

An old church in Belgium decided to 
repair its properties and employed an I naturally it would be much better for thc 
artist to touch up a large painting. Up- farmer to make these loans from thc 
presenting his bill thc committee in banks until the crops arc off and it would 
charge refused payment unless the dc- much better for both parties.
tails were specified, whereupon he pre-1 ----------- ------------------- —
sented thc items as follows:—

> con-
men ti 
proccb

as

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
I «bailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
I Racine, Wis. These tests arc proving 

85.00 to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
Embellishing Pontius Pilate and thc great value of this scientific prescrip

putting new ribbons on his bonnet 3.02 tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Putting new tail on the rooster of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 

St. Peter and mending his comb 2.201 J. Coates.
Rcpluming and gilding the wing of

thc guardian angel...........................
Washing the servant of thc High 

Priest and putting carmine on his 
checks

Dated this 10th Day of October, A. D. 1907. 
SARAH Li SCHOENAU—Executor.

ITEMS.
To correcting thc Ten Command

ments........................................
FRANK SCHMIDT.
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of REIN

HART HUN DT, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

Here is a puzzle that puzzles 
body: Take the number of your living 
brothers, double thc amount, add to it 
three, multiply by five, add to it the 

. . , . number of your living sisters, multiply
Renewing heaven and dusting the the result by ten, add the number of 

stars and cleaning up the moon... 7.14 | deaths of brothers and subtract 150 from 
I ouchtng up purgatory and restor

ing lost souls.......................................
Brightening up thc flames of hell, 

putting a new tail on thc devil, 
mending his left hoof and doing
several odd jobs...............................

Rebordering the robes of Herod and
adjusting his wig..........j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Taking the spots off the son of 
Tobias...................................................

every-
5.18

Nv^dCIVaat„hro7G£U,Chapter 1
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Reinhart Hundt, 
who died on or about the 19th day September, 

the 18th day of

to the Re-
29,

5.02

iyu7, are required on
November, 1907, to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to Catharine Hundt, Mildmay P. O , Ont, 

utorsof the last Will and Testa 
deceased, their Christian and

deliver to catnarine minat, Mildmay p. o , Ont, 
one of the Executors of the last Will and Testa 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surn_ai>:es, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable,for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.
Dated 14th day of October 1907.
CATHERINE HUNDT,
JOHN HUNDT,
By A. Collins, their Solicitor.

the result. The right figure will be thc 
number of deaths, the middle will be the 
number of living sisters and the left will 
show the number of living brothers. Try 
it and see.

3.06

7.17 A dumb tramp has been arrested in 
Berlin for begging. He used a phono
graph, visiting privite houses only, where 
his machine poured out a heart-rending 
tale of .its owner’s misfortunes.

, 4.00 Lax-ets5 C Sweet to Eat.
A Candy Bowel Laxative,

1.30
Cleaning Balaam’s ass and putting

one shoe on him ...............................
Putting car-rings in Sarah’s cars... 1 71 
Putting a new stone in David’s sling 

enlarging the head of Goliath and
extending Saul’s legs.......................

Decorating Noah’s Ark and putting
a head on Shcm...............................

Mending thc shirt of thc prodigal 
son and cleaning his car...............

ity. PAIN1.70 For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, sec or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkcrton, Ont.

Executors.

It is not only 
deliciously 

delightful to 
cat, but

Pain In the head—pain anywhere, has its rati sa 
Pain is congestion, pain is blood pressure—nothing 

I else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and to 
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. Thai 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circiv

6.13 LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

or Geo. Rose we 11 
Mildmay, Ont.

»4.31

It is observed that a man who wears 
down the heals of his boots or shoes 
equally may be safely set down as an 
energetic man of business or a trust
worthy official. Heels worn on thc outer 
sides are said to reveal imagination, 
poetic instinct and an adventyrous spirit. 
If they are worn down on the inner side 
it shows the wearer to be weak and 
decided in character.

3.39 la Your Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all lo learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
once a month class commencing last Tuesday of 
3ach month. These lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
)ut toge-.her any garment, from the plainest shirt 
waist suit-to the most elaborate dress. The whole 
amily can learn from one course. We have taught 
over 7,000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
.o anyone who cannot leam between the ages of 14 
and 40. You cannot leai n dressmaking as thorough 
is this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
/ears- Beware of imitations, as we err.plo 
outside the school. 1 his is 
Dress Cutting School in Can 
none in any other country, 
ticulars, as we have cut o 
short time. Address

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.
If it’s painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it's blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red. and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It's con. 
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain 
Is—always. It’s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Greig’a 
White Swan 
Jelly Powder

860.45

There will be 53 Sundays in this year, 
an occurrence that will not happen again 
for 110 years. This extra Sunday can 
be utilized in attending church, calling 
on your best girl, reading the Scriptures 

• or some other way. One hundred and 
ten years from now you will be paying 
the penalty or enjoying thc method of 
which you choose to spend this extra 

' Sunday.

with true fruit and 
wine flavors is really 
good for you. Ask 
your grocer for a pack
age. Any of I 5 differ
ent flavors. Price, ioc.
Til LC2Z27 C2ZI3 CO., Limited 

Toron: o 4

un-
Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 

■Tablets
J. COATES.

ons, as we employ no one 
5 is thc only experienced 

lada. and excelled by
Wri

Moreover thc 
professor adds, this last sign is more to 
be relied upon in the case of men than 
of women, as the high heels of the latter 
often divert whatever physical signifl- 
cancc they might otherwise have.

rite at enre f-r^rar-
-thirdur rate one

SANDERS EEES5 CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Strcei, Stratford, Ont., Canada.

I

V
x

GET THE BEST. IT PAYS. 

Attend the popular and progressive

Elliott Business 
College.

TORONTO,
and be thoroughly educated for 
business life. All graduates of 
this school are absolutely sure of 
getting positions. The demand is 
considerably greater than the sup
ply. Now is an excellent time to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

ONTARIO

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.
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THE SACRIFICE
me6 $J^ï.andh“1 ngainst «* wau. 

it sb^eni up s^^hd .;sc^“w had just in
there, In the middle of the narrow stair- "AdodIcxv " snt,i mat
;&£»? •— -i.TXS£,,h,MSt;M:

.s,rr.“ t "i.va.rfT.t v» ”"■ se *"° ““ -11
m hand, without letting his eyes rest '?/ „1tar madam* Herr v<in Tollen
upon her She was «M&"J,££ tat bu^helna^Mv

lo the balustrade with both hands ami -rid,', 1 ,Sit)l-v
when she get into the young Frau Di Jle lieutenant followed the doctor,
lector's house, she had^sal there with- îilT i oul. to 6ive some orders.

*AKiKi*iwiw, x c,,t speaking a word, wretched in txxtv i.nl P°ctor’ how can my father live?"
tt>CWfil*-#tt-HOf-KH-£ und miJHi. erhaps an hour—perhaps lilt to-

jfc Shc klMW n<JW ||lal the h morrow noon, Herr Lieutenant."
n Ih11 hn1 cnfsh hcr’ f<jr darin« U) lie ;hc had betrayed whom she had been ot.sneL?^ posslbiy rot'um ,lis consci- 
m Ins holy place. forced to betray, despised her. •n “‘L

hhe stood up again. The notes of the At this moment her eyes sought her ti S yvs.
oigan rang out; "Cod bless our going father, as if she would renew her v <f‘cer lhanked him, ar.d
out arid coming in," sang the prople alrcngth and courage by a sight of him knL 1, ? , 0081 ,he llalL lle
and suddenly she became quite calm. He sat opposite, beside the laughing i hn ifH,?, M""8 would never forgive
it was a strange feeling lo go out on «njt chattering Frau Elfricda There Tinr.'L1 *d not send her word, 
lis arm,- hrough llie flower-strewed isle was an expression of suffering on IPs drove Ilowlv .ma te™ard 8 .carriage
of I he church, past all the slaving face, as it II was wi.h dilllculty he kept S up to thc ,nilJors house,
crowds. It was all over—she was the up, and he did not sneuk- I r wns iv!l i bc d-m= man "as earned 
Wife of this other man; she wouTd, yes! Hng bits of broad belween his nU vous' fie had re<”vered
she would do her duty; she must not trembling lingers, and now and then 6 niore' and had aslic<l 'or
^ !a> from this path with a single ho hastily carried a glass to his lips \ , , .
tlioughl, and God would help her. Could he he ill-worse tlmn us,if C,a,ri l5c had sent lo the sta-

Then they drove lo their new home. A sudden fear came over The oung ÙZJZ lh,f, n* °ClOCk ,rain=, 11 was 
As I hey approached the Schonbcrg wife, which weighed heavily upon her rhea! , U, wu',lc must
■ouse she leaned back involuntarily- Henri. What if she were lo her m111"hUeutenant.had, sent the 

and then her husband spoke the first falher for the last time to-day’ Whâl hw, h . ?be n'a.res,1 -sla,1<jn- al 
word lie had utlerld since the “Yes if he were to die while she was far f .* he„rai" would slop tor a few 
at tile altar. Pointing io the dormer away from him in Italy/ She anxious'v m n ,f ll iÇached Beclier, as il un
window, he said- • sough,l he' molh’rs eves huf lhe oid d<ublcdly .would, they could return at

‘That 18 the only one who refused an lady did not look al her'. >d'bjj“ by ' «1 ™i.n 'vhl.ch crossed the
imitation to our wedding, Ixire; and The pa-slor had just proposed a toast ° Th. "bLa‘ al pd*n,\
t'iCvnaMitJ“mP liillli’ f011 we? He would io the young couple, thc music fell The eves Sand—The sand should
have uncomfortably de trop May, clashing among the sound of the voices, c< nUnuaify^on Ihe dSor^p^site'hU ?"iup' a"d not ftae. *

“Who?’’ she asked with quivering* and Frau” Urohe,'‘"wMh toeir'chmn- “'lor1 T Wh°'n sou«"t cau,e cud "LtoSyftead&xe " n° wiM

pine hod ite jS J?» S'“»

paliently aside, his eyes Leuan to «'renglhl 1 -r1 * C e bl lghl with leurs, wjges of the grains ' lh?
change; there was a malicious exprès- ,uiar’ horn, what the Herr c,/e her hca^^iusband8’ hmln'f j;0'" J*oumi or worn off, as will of ten'be
s,on in tacm that was in strange con- asl<u' said? asked hcr husband, ' ..i , . t , Jh^ 1LS t,1J case with sand found in the bod of a
least to Jus still smiling face. ““Little '^m'l you think he means also the ÎC' to 1 h ™ sl-vam. g-mrse sand is Mte, thm, fine
hypocrite, he whispered, holding her fabh which the wife owes her husband;' ’ “Where is Katie?'’ smiueni " • , s,md- f ine sand, even if clean iTiakes a;r5:.s5.e,:;-,r„:î“ B.r,«vr“ - * ,T
=sr,lS2.*^s;.£ ‘E-zFr”

ISe^ISI àÿssss Egmsm:mam amm rnmMmmmlias pleased you lo ‘wear while «V were glow over her bridal while™” “ sbl f<’"nd.11 frightfully tedious less this is Ihoroughly accomplish me-
'engaged, or else people may think we „ " among the wedding party, and had no conuele is likely lo lie honeycombed und
me not happy in our marriage'' u "'as lhe same sun which .stole df^ire lo dunce, as she herself declared, unperfeol. especially near Iho forms 

. ,, , fe ' through the curtains in I tic little study V» hen she got back lo her own Utile 1 'roporudns—For ordinary farm eon
, , , 1 h<?> hud nil gone lo the 4. ,nt llls own wit. I opposite, and rested on the man who room, she had changed her dress at struction, as lhe making of floors walls

c iiii'ch; only Katie and a single friend ‘ aVi m!- hls , aild to llcIP h**r out. was wandering restlessly up and flown once, put on an apron,'and set to work wa,ks- gfuIters, vie., (lie followiii.r nm*" 
am iv wailing here with her for the LiL?5cf15^001^' 1<J her as t,iCre- al once in great haste. Shc carried all Portion is p, |,0 recommended- T nart
biidegrooni. Katie had never taken her lu , 10 t ,11 asl,anicd, ns >f Frau von Tollen did not speak a word her possessions, great and small, her nient, 2% parts clean loose sand and
o.'os oil her sis 1er, all day; Lora look- & * , a r€wlv.oci a bk)w in the face. as she took thc wreath and veil off her hooks and her clothes, upstairs iri'o 5 Pnr,s loose gravel or broken stone
<d so si range under the while tulle in '«'w minutes hater she was stand- deughters head, and helped her cn with Lora's deserted room. Her cheeks F°1- Poors this should he tamped in lo
ved and lhe green wreath. She had n ^ ° V lie oongralulalions of the dress of dark green cloth, trimmed Lurried in her eagerness, and tier n. deP«it of from 5 to 8 inches This
grown .so frightfully thin, and her face !.1.?U€, * *?. fat at dinner o.s if she with beaver, in which she was to travel, thoughts must have been far away, for ?h;,u,d 1,0 finished with a surface coat
ha<r-Beconic so small during the few ‘e v -slu,1,ied;^she scarcely heard the The mother was thinking of her own she put various things in the wrong , ° inches in thickness, composed 
weeks since her engagement, she stood ^“yrsution. the toasts, the general uo- wedding-day, and how different she had places, and then pushed them "impoli- , 1 Pnrl cement and \% to 2 parts of 
there like a statute, gazing at the little ,<iaf , a wedding-banquet; it seequ-d been as a bride, quite different from this cutty away. clean, coarse sand, mixed. Nearly all
stove, a.s if she could rend there some- //.l nf.r ns sll° did not belong to it. pale, apathetic being before her. IIow stupid it wns that Lora should constructions which come in contact
tiling dial deeply interested her. “If L1'1*1 1 PP!,ut tones of that voice were still "There, my darling; here are your have insisted upon taking the1 nice lit- W1 , wa,vp should be covered wilti *a 
miracles could only happenf* tdic f'un, in tlcr cars, os it had just gloves and your muff; and now, Lora, tie old writing-table with her to her new [r,Gl*‘ai* at leasLns rich as the proportion. — 
tiiouglit. and her fingers suddenly clos- ,<,ucliud upon the most sacred of tier come and kiss me.” home! Katie would have found it so ns,, namod. For engine foundation, 1
< l convulsively on die stems of her bou- y< Ul; s,l<?, Hfwi now wiial she had long The lovely, apathetic face bent down convenient. But one thing at any rate j’n cement. 2 parts sand and 4 parts 
quel of orange-1 lowers. "God in liea- SI,S Peeled, that this man beside her to her mother. she could not take with her, and that ,,|l|xen -stone is best.
\en forgive me for the sin, that I can- "us .a '«w 'lalure. And she had read «Write soon and write me that von WQS the view from the little window. Ji!!1111?11"1’' lhe anio,1»l of material 
r-t forget that other; lliul my heart k , ?!!!.'„ Ivnr, i S°i m b.*?h g! ,llce wlikh ,irt happy." sobbed Frau von Tollen And KH,ifi went toward it mid kwked noî mnko ihn “ •c?r,,<,m «Jnslrüctloii, do 
stronger than my will! 'i his'was'her ,j,Vd Vol hcl ,.w,llh, 1,ld<?scrihabk' throwing her arms around her dungh- out at the snow-covcrod roof of lhe old !M|X|„ro nfhiC ,1"lsla.,ie/•( Ihmking Hint a

d.ead, hill he would torture her, in his tf.r. “I shall II nk ot von and nrov Wmnnsium, which lowered high up rok J b"rïel 0 eemcnl-

B'FF "LTsi^e^g ;r: EHEFF
XrZZLt'*”'** n°W hoÆrraande?e'!lP!ol<dronminCg- ^HHiW

h evCflIng when she She shuddered and pressed her hands he same dreams that Ix.ra had once m0l.P the nmomit of érai^ô^
.ad expected him lo come and ask for against her temples; there was a frigid- 1aken delight in here, only that Katies broken stone used f r

i.ei hand, and he did not come; then ful despair expressed in this slight w<lrc wilder and less restrained. And To make <»ne vulve vmvt r.f wwrir.
she had begun to believe in ins magna- movement. “ she laughed and cried as she lav there; following mworlio ,s-t n , f

V 1,clï‘r h"d al lp,,K'h up- Her mother did not see it; she had her fbc,w«s so wrapped up in her thoughls ,.,enl. iy2 parts PSand mid" 5 parts’ere
infiiHunntoiv ^ hlf excuses; he had. face buried in her handkerchief. hat she did not hear the tread of mens vet-requires about \Y barrels of'

m!“" ! ’ come back ill from a lit. Presently lie came in. already in his ,eel. d" lhe slulrs- nor thc hurrying lo n,ent « sacks). 3% barrels of sand and
Ik i xc.ui.su, 1, and lludolph, who came cosily fur. and his eyes rested in smil- nnd fro- no»' <he outcry of lhe little f,c3 hnrrols of grme] ' ’ d

? a ,0,’"'a,d- kKikod al her ing triumph on lhe pale,drawn tea- maid; she was standing under the shady Mixing. He very'careful in iSnsur- 
u: I ' g y and coiiipussioiinloly. Ile tares ot liis young wife. Frau von Tot- ,vos 111 fl'oOl of a little house, listening ing the proportions! Mix Hie concrete as

1 n< apPt.ai llnl11. 'he next day. At lei, quietly left lhe charnier, and, in to » passidinalc, manly voice, and she near the place it is to be used
'V, „ ,bW1,’ nnd in » Un nexI room, slio sank down on Hie fv,‘ « kiss upon her lips, sib!?, lise as soon ns mixed ’
i* mmule- she had been called. Then, sofa, and buried her face in lhe cush- F,,r Heavens sake. Katie, where can mix loo much at once 
l<h none wdh tum. she told him quietly ions. >«u be?" cried her sister's voice in her Measure the sand first and snrend il

Bff™fk'f,v,ba{||Shd bt,d y.repted his A few minutes later a carriage rolled ai; in an even layer in a mixing tsix, place
jiojHis.il only in lhe interest of her film- up lo lhe door. lhe young girl started up suddenly. Pie renient on lop and turn il with i 1
I J, bill Ihal She would slnvc lo be a “My l.ora!" she sobbed, “my sweet, "* have been moving into my new -shovel ul least three times. Then add
une WHO lo lum: more she.could not precious ixira!" room," she replied carelessly; "then ! lhe broken stone or gravel which-bas |
p Hr'kid smiled wK.„, h. , , , The musk and the notec of the crowd wcnl to, «**»•" And she pul out the previously heen wet, and turn the|$te

had smiled, k.s. ed her hand, mid <t| eucsls mu,d f , , , mimant ot Hie candle, so her sister a' least three limes. Begin to add tiftk !
mete, i" h" would hot ask for more at Mo£s. no dLsiurUai' the mother in s,l<iu,d not scc lltr hunting cheeks. “It «nier on lhe second luriiiiig. not too 1 I
present, and Ihcmipoii sue had left illc l<"m< which hn anx elv for lhe we! "as so horribly stupid al that wretch- much a I once. A sprinkling pot is bet- % '
lum to call her pare ills and her brother fab ôfhm rtiild d,x w fron, hè • <wes" od wedding." she added. Hum a hose for adding II,e water, as %-
Vnd Mklci; 1 he major had wine brought • oil r.-d era ill her peace’" she nrnv downstairs, Katie." said Helen. >1 '!< es iu,l wash away lhe cement.

wlwi lhe young couples health ri, -'Shv j’0",1; ,l lu u,va|| ' s, ' * ;, “You don't knew what has happened i/inrrete work should be avoided in "II
She1 UKtkvfi ilvl. , ... : drunk, I tie bridegroom took not do otherwise and I— iVpvnieil Hie ,<- ds—uur father— she sobbed aloud freezing weather, as frost damages it. ".jH

M,. kept tier eves down- 'm ashv ’nale " ' departure, in < rder. as he declared, sacrifice!" ’ ' a»<l loaned against the post of lhe door ^hcrc if is riLsolufolv neressarv to do ‘5È
S c d ,v,,- ^ ; ' e,v<: hL" "«• M-fm tidings. s “4, thus for a long lime She did -our father is-dead!" I he work u I litis lime. « small amotmfc^a

muMcdpp‘k.;“;sp;; ^ ^ “p ^ba con.m„ed.,

w maitiy in In r i ale yellow cislimere j a, he Tollen " h P fe ' ' ' slt<ul before her and said, in a strange 'Ur-m OX 'J1SS1 whm. iù«| k min nminhLMn' Jdress with van. car...... in her j In lhe evening, „,e family nice,Ing t:'vmb‘ind ?ica' ?la'“!“a' NO STINT. 'An o'ji'dkm k A

*E a~r:r : EH|§i'il"s a
lh" ,|]i'"",<""!s ,!;al -hv I explanalioiis Iron, hcr'nioHn ire.Uioro ",..lbl,!b {‘ is <J"ly " l«htiing-ljt, mam- l̂lLLUi,C )ou ot elu,,g <‘bwl > “Ice! >,„ooi!,i„g irowel inslrod'of'a

V ,eJ''■ En'' '-nf. her feyriaslh, ! ■ . w ihal she had gone lo drive will.'1"'1 'J-wnshms where lhe major lay HIS LITTLE JOKE. ' This fault is me,come in a great
m'.V h .UIvL i 1 lm 1 1 «"<t her belrolVd civ I oils, on I'l'.iu L'fir das canopied Snj(| He: “Young men in real life \ ' 1 " dividing lhe wearing -nr-

• • lui He \m.tiling »tMhd lo as . ,. and all lies f-ppunr-d Mu ),<r j .. -n , ........ drill oflen go wild over blonde Iresscs, I E'.......-Miall squares aioul four Inrhes
III-, lh - I'icluu.s in f, ka'eidsd • aJ,,1,1? C ,! 1 8<?n-m'1'lw- " ! V Ihev do lii novels." ’ I lllrl' ly naans „f Iramgidar
' '•< dice wedding di,m< r ! ‘'“i wee slandmg around lhe ),e,l. Said She; .“Don'Hhcv ?’’ grooves Ju-e-eigh)!,. „f iln

c l:i g >ic. d - u: :r „mi^  i c cha-.mvho had hapjwued k, , c , s, ,, ..No, Il's "lhe 1,1* k locks ,l''|,lh' Hiri ,Kd only make. n-âl ap-
s xx i i, il IM!, a !... I, : J-'-s;".. was l\y alsmt he ol'I n»in._ „ ev p, .,-avcn. ovei-." H'aramy. ia,i fmnfsk-s a go<... kwlhoid

house liuiT gi'.xvn deathly >tcill: * ^ ^ •_ . f f*».* stock.

0 I « IW»Hi| 111

{The Farm]
I WHwi

Will,Œ,'hENT ON THE farm, 
tile Porn! n wonderful development ot i 

isi m ,d cc,,lellt i'lduslry during the 
hidbiin,', years’ conios ,ht" most ideal 1 
r iiis Ê»lnalma! ever produced. This 
is 11 e beginning of the “Cement Age."
ni t P11C’C of lumber is i.dvancing lo

a??»?»
<J:ed and looked upon with favor.
used",ni' iho0?101,1 Cal1 ba successfully r? 
n ii ,ar"‘ m Hie place of wood $ 

'E instruction of lloors, doughs 
r- liras, tanks, ditches, drains walks* 
PM.S, building blocks, etc. ’ k '

Prof. II. M. Rainer, of Hie '■hair nt
cuZr-n^vn"0*’ 81 1,10 Colorado Acrt^ 
cuMural (xillege, makes
valuable suggest!

time»
>-
0.

«
» OR
0 very strong; 

recover.” 1FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.»
>•
»

;
ehapter x.

I ran Paslorin Schonbcrg went un- 
,be,r window. It had struck 

twelve little while before. Outside, a 
dazzling while coverlet was spread over

!Ldg,“'llenS and lbc slr"et- U was the 
th.rel of December, and a clear winter 
Sky smiled down on the city, ns if it 
nad Pul, on an extra touch of blue be
cause it was the wedding-day ot lhe 
li veliest girl in Westenberg. The iron 
gales of the Beefier Park stood wide 
open, and from lhe two towers of the 
wind VV° ,la”S hutlcrcd gayly in the

_

u p l« 
conscious-

Al this lii'inent a closed landau rolled 
of lhe gateway, Hie coachman und 

footman in violet livery with silver 
Hammings, in il sat Adalbert Rocher, 
t .o bridogresmi, sill] butloning his 
g.o\is. The church-bells of tit. Marys 
I ad just begun to ring.

“I wish he were at home,-' sighed the 
Hnu Pastorin. At that moment Dr 
Syh< in berg opened lhe garden-gate and 
walked slrnight into Hie house. Rut 
instead of coming to speak to his 
ther, as usual, he went upstairs

“O heavens, if (lie day 
over! sighed the old mother.

He immedialely sliut lhe window, up- 
slnii-s. Hie east wind broughl such a 
deaf,siing clash of church-bells into 
his lonely room; I hen he sat down at 
Ins writing-table.

“I should have done teller if I had 
gone to Rusow,” he muttered.

After awhile his mother looked in at 
Iht d: or. Slie could not keep still 
O' iwnslah’s. “Well, my hoy, won't you 
come to dinner?”

rthe follows
_ .oils : .

Cemeiil—Use nothing but the best i

no lumps. Cement should be store
ofMM.dampmK8 is ab 1? In

‘nt

’’■clean, , 
ould be

mo- lips.
were only

l

y vs. certainly; immedialely."
“Rut it you have jio appetite, don't 

torce yourself to cal," she continued, 
Willi a glance at his agitated face; “and 
jusl see how dazzling Hie sun is; just 
le. me draw lhe curtains. There—so ' 
and she benevolently shtil out the view 
of lhe si reel. “You ought to 
lake a long walk. Do you hear.'

“You mean well, mother—but oh do 
let me alone!” he entreated.

undgo_

Lora was standing in the small, over
heated salon of her parents, in her bri- 
da! dress.

liidal prayer.
the will was I hi re—for many a 

had wept over it—she had honestly 
/ 6,1 ugglid with h«Tseif. Shc had prayed

f< r a merciful illness, in order that the 
Wedding might he put off*; she had 
piayed for death; but no Hindis had come 
mid she sliil lived—lived to sec Hus 
day—-and the church bells were ring
ing for her wedding!

AI this moment the bridegroom’s 
r agt> drove up. and behind him the ..... 
destined for the bridesmaids, and im- 
invdialvly after Beclier entered.

tviia did not look up from her bou
quet. but look his arm mechanically, 
mid lot him lead her away. A curious 
crowd was standing leforc the door, 
mil heads were thrust out of all the 
windows Li

ca l’
on e

as pos- 
Do not

‘-ex1 the bride, l’rt sentlv 
flu- was in the carriage, the footman 
pul lh.; train <,f the-.simple while silk 
<•> v's inside, and they went off at a 
pa.iop toward the vlmrch. Here, too,
tl-< large, building was crowded with 
pc p'c. The- wedding-gir sis were stand
ing near the altar. As L<-jra mounted 
ttu altar-steps her eyes fell on her fa- 
th- r's face, as he sat' in his wheeled 
rimir. Tea i s wen* roiling down tin* 
ol man's clerk-. “II is fori your sake, ’ 
tdr- said Sillily ti h<rself.

are too

■i
i:i:ii. Uvm OCvli 

n - !'r.' rii- ll Legx.I) Ui . ;K; m
1 • f;

Ti)f. ril : : rl • v h: L. ..i sJ. 
■ -i, L ■ i”: .- firm, t-.i

>!.'<• was pv ing. i. . , . w , ■ iir' mv-i • had stojtped. and the im rry
V.,, ' 1 . *' ,,il‘ j gno-ls n| wliisp- ring together, in Pie

,lt ! !'*•'■ pt'o::-r; oms. about the sad even I.
, , . 111 i W hen e carriage drove away with"

. /! V. ' ,M‘1 I!;; yam .couple, the old genii cm an
1 • !" imp. cl uj) to the wind \y. supported 

I > ; liis el<!e t daughter and her .heIn Hi
ed. They .had Jw.ih i:« urd him murmur 

and c? 1111 • j < • 11 î v he had torn open 
lus uniform, winch he wore in honor

SEEKING AN EASY EDI <: \TJO\.<1 Hi.-
“Must men learn only m the s h< < 1. 

of Experience.”
"Yes, und > me of them-want to-.-take 

that course by mail,.” ,
■——-—*J*————

The Bank < if England lin.s d-iiv. fors, 
who arc clech d by stockholders, 
director must hold JC2,000 worth of *tock

•; I n !, est.1 
!: : i '' vuni mi:g ic j, . - Yl Ml LA 11 IT Y.

Mb- ' -i a ‘A SIut.l : "Yt the fancy gr.rdencr lias 
naiiiMl hi- >}!••• in I radish after his wife.«

I ’< up : "Ha * lit-r a 
Bid lie

.-']•! f: : - > 'Usi di i 1 : S'.ri.'l
uj ti< ; . ! i ; i; i. « i 111 .-dd "I ill.

n life (•■ indyai'd v arm eomphim nt« ! i ! i1
IV WIIV he did

he shid "tJj
“I< ! -d ::s. Siut’hs: 

agree with him.”
A y rn-w-r
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ACIFIC TEfflINUS ™™_a«™s|FATAL FIFE AT TORONTO
Toronto, Oct. 8.—Winter Wlieat—No.

2 white 08c outside; No. 2 red or mixed.
97c to 97%c.
•A-mS??0?.* Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
vl.l(% No. 2, $1.08%, lake poils, 
grade ^—b“"mi G5c to 70c, according to

Outer—No. 2 white, 50c; mixed, 49c 
outside.

R.ve—75c outside.
Peas—Quiet at 85c outside.

_ Cxirn—No. 2 yellow American, 74c to 
O-C, Toronto freights; No. 2 yellow,
75>£c; No. 2 mixed 72%c. 
cA1?u,rrr0ntario' »0 Per cent, patent, 
e.J.bj bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brand, $5.80; second patent, $5.- 
70: strong bakers’, $5.25,

Bran—$21.50 to $22.50 in bulk outside; 
shorts, $21.50 to $25.

.;£ i

The Port Kittamat May Be Chosen 
Temporarily.

Sunday Morning Blaze in a York Street 
Lodging House.

-

A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 
*eys: Recent reports from the north 
iiave given rise to a great amount of 
speculation with

chaco and their branches, will be tre
mendous, running into the millions for 
construction alone. This does not in
clude the cost of transporting the sup-

„ proposed terminate „| r„- r, . ?.lies- Tho •se<xilld point in Ihe conlen-
Pu “ terminals at Prince Rupert, lion is Huit rumor has it hint ihe i;F «SS ‘TT. ,n ,Which lhe PWies at T. P. is looting tor me pos^ssten of 
‘ -secrcc^ wilhrwhichgtheand!.0<]| D"<1 lUe # ®llnrlcr f°r a railway up the Kittamat 
% *^aycarried on L thJPratl<>nS ar? valloy’ which was granted some time 
• to sfrengfl en the ™ •m™*1 ae°" The eradc lhrou8h “-is valley vs
& . ,• n ,L, Cf that w,lhin u an easy one, less than one net- rent

s P1* of a radical na- and would cut off a considerable length
pest B e T°r s°"to li,"° °r "“s* dimcult construction. From fhe Rultcr-Market firm

, her ! ^n t'-'«wing that head water of Ihe Killamat there would mand. ‘ finn"
hand h e G lT p £?= devc!Vv,d kir ht no great difficulty in locating a line Crcame y, prints

■I ierm iK hef uv iil 0^ al 1 aciflc con,Ifct «ilh the east slope of the do ' s
£ l!£™lnT' bt,oro lhe development of Rickies. 1 Dairy mini.
p b c,ZnedPZ menpr0heedfd » The adoption of Iviitamat xvould shorl- do soli *

fPcn.who. havG «''«de a eu U,e route by about fifty miles, re- 
*ul o* too situation up (lie sailing in a consequent, reduction in the

Æ t T lhe, lay 'r cosl <*f construction, while cnlaUing a 
PJ“.n, .!, re’ “lal *n oil probability longer sen voyage to reach its more 

will be opened at tlie head of inland waters.
B» müL-te?1’ H r ha'ldli,|g construe- Expcndiiiiros which have already been 

d ouppfies, 1 lus belief made at Prince Rupert indicate that it 
?fd on several circumstances, and wilt not be abandoned, though its de- 

?ngvé«tene?n [ by. mfn wh0 velopment may be delayed. It is under-
.0,1,1,.' ,!, ?? 1,1 Properties in that to- stood that 0. T. P. ofilcials arc nltempl-
^•jmiVte„eMn-hl|hfirv P ace th<!,. 0081 , f lng to got possession of more suitable 
It lll, *5? ihaec!°nn<'C ‘"f, i* !i,nd at ll,e head of the arm end those 
ppir wale-re of the Skeena with the on the ground are reluctant to part 

Piascr, via the Bulkley River, the Ne- with their holdings.

- s\4tdandaludde^mitbi°emnof A “ lnik""’ who ,caped from a third-storey
tailor's store it me ,"e a window to tho pavement, was badly
early hours of SnnHn, ' S l^' m bc lu™ed about the face and eyes and his'
Ike twelve occupantes tto/'hon8 c'°kC M 5masbcd by toe impact; Arnold! 
their sleet) am/in tov house from Gieenteld, a Roumanian tailor, aged
■sued Mrs Rachael Orenstein widVof ‘J,'/''1-''' su.sfained tojuries to his feet by
Inc oceunanf .»i k. in' wife of leaping from a second-storey window 

h /te^if’ Jcnhny. into a pile of broken plate glass, and 
they dted^fte, ’ fr°to whlch five others. Mira Isaacs, aged twenty-
Michael's Hospital- 1 oiite Ften/to ,0 Sl," orie; Df,ra Isaacs, aged twenty-five; Har- 
Ihirlv siv „ 1 i- 'T U|s bnnslein. aged ry Orenstein, tailor, aged twenty-eight'
n S Mtehai!' Ho;m,a rrh ?f d(^iOUS ^arforenstein, aged eighteen montes,’ 
hing,;fc by V,te ,mmd U,n" end/ Benjamin Ienstein, aged twenly-
H if-ini ,„i, 13 «na.mua.VJi» wufe, -thrfe, who had arrived in lhe house

srUttr-SB »
13 11 !ht Hospital will! ing from burns and Injuries received Urns, Frank Schwartz, aged eighteen, [while attempting lo escape.

■

regard to the G.T.P.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
with good de.

...... 24c to 20c
.. 22c lo Stic 

......... 22c to 24c
..............19c |q 20c

,,-,j-eese Steady oi 13c for large and 
la^c for twins in job lots here.

Eggs—20c to 21c in cas,.' lots.
1 out try—Choice live chickens arc 

quoted al 8c to 9c. and liens from Gc lo 
<c Ducks, 7%c to 8c.

Potatoes—Easterns are quoted at 70c 
to ,5c m cor lots oiUrack, arid Ontarios 
at (,;>c to 70c.

Baled Hay—Steady at $10 to $17 in 
car lots on track here.

Baled Straw-Steady at $3 to $9.50 
on track.

RUSSIAN TRAIN HELD UP. OUTLOOK FOR OCEAN BUSINESS. 
Shipping

► The Dynamite Set on Fire the Mail Car 
and a Coach. Companies Are Worried 

Over Winter Prospects.is
having^4n 4 9m yS: lra,n A dcsPaM> from Montreal says: Some
was held un on lingers of the ocean steamship companies
land of robbers by a considerably worried over Ihe outlook
cat hv exrnlomn,; u mai1 [<!V !,n unprofitable winter’s trade, and,

lhe ^xpl°- according lo the statements made hy, 
communicated f ' a1nd, the Paines prominent oftlcials, it is considered likely 
ear with lh/ n c,™'Yded Passr'lleer lhn! some of the lines doing business: 
/.I n,, ? ,!,, ! toat a number of between Canada and the British Isles, as,
h/fnl'i M children were badly burned well as European ports, will withdraw! 

- u/h*i ,h C0U ,d escaPc- a number of their vessels from the Can-,
While the robbers were trying to adian route during the winter, as present 

blow open tho safe in the mail car they indications point lo a slack season, 
were attacked by some gendarmes, who There appears to be little or no produce 
were passengers qn the train. A num- ii sight for export, white the 
1er on both sides were wounded, but rales are unprecedentedly low espe- 
Ihe robbers escaped. daily for this time of the year.

The mad car burned uninterruptedly 
tor five hours, destroying all I lie mail 
and baggage. The losses are consider
ed to be heavy.

Four men suspected of being con
cerned in the robbery were arrested 
later in the day.

have
are

■< PROVISIONS.
FLEW AROUND ST. PAUL’S. Dressed Hogs—$8.75 for lightweights 

end $8.25 for heavies.
Pork—Shorl cut, $22.75 to $23 for bar

rels; mess, $20 to $21.
Lard-Firm; tierces, 12%c; tubs. 

12Xc; pails, 12%c.
Smoked and Dry Sa bed Meats—Long 

e.oar bacon, lie to ll^c for toils and 
cases; hams, medium and tight, 15c lo 
l5Kc; heavy, 14%c to 15c; backs, 10%c 
to 17c; shoulders, 10’<jc to lie; rolls, 
Hjve; breakfast bacon, 15%c lo 10c. 
Green meats out of pickle, le less than 
smoked.

SHOT IN TIIE BACK.
tliilisli Army Airship Afford- Lon ‘on 

a Sensation.
An Italian Murdered at 

Quebce.
Ilervev Junction,

A despatch from London says: Lon- 
ü0".*6 tolking of only one thing—the 
flight of the British army airship, Null!
*ccundus, which on Saturday travelled 
to Ixindun from Famboroiigh. 32 miles 
southwest of the metropolis, sailed
raL^circled atout af mini tot?1' i 9athed- transpired, was engaged on tlie Tra us
inent buildings in the Wesf E, d crosTIl “'j1'"1"1 According to the

' tin Hver to Si rrov if , deta,ls ™ce,vcd ,h0 111011 had gone to Ihe
■"urrey' und finally de- home of another Italian to spend the 

P'llace Ti?hC e.roljnds of “u‘ Crystal night, and white he was ascending the 
from 1 airslups 32-imlo lligiit stairs lo his room lie Was shot in the
irom harnborough to London was ac- hack by I lie keeper of the house. The 
c mpiishod in just a little over an hour wound was almost immediately fatal 
-and a half. Hundreds of thousands The motive for lhe crime is unknown.'

• watched its progress through the city The murderer was taken in charge by 
and tho wonderful manoeuvres it exè- *he high constable and brought to Three 
■cuted The airship crossed the Thames Blvers- 
a Blnckfnars bridge and headed for
* • Pauls. Gracefully circling St. 
l auls dome on an even keel, the nir- 
*hlp was headed for the War Ofilcc. Its 
j’oute was down Ludgatc Hill, across

^^Ludgnlc Circus and on from there over 
and Ihe Slrnnd lo Trafal- 

^FUI1V- The airship I ravel ted at 
nhout fifteen miles an hour.

^»!nion Jack fluttered astern. From 
^llgar Square the airship moved ra- 

—and under complete cvinlrol to
t ml VVar.,°mce’ 11 P"««d over
* . b“ddmg. Bien circled atout West
minster Abbey and tlie Houses of |>nr-
innn lit. and Bien reerussed the Tliames 

It "as estimaicd that the wind against 
w-hich the ship travelled sometimes had 

touce of twelve miles an hour. The 
maximum speed attained going wtlh 
the wind was between 23 and 24 miles 
an Iiour. and against the wind the speed 
v.as from five to seven miles an hour

A despatch from Quebec says: News 
reached town late on Wednesday even
ing of what appears to have been tho 
cold-blooded murder of an Italian by a 
fellow-countryman at Hervcy Junction, 
on the line of the Great Northern Rail
way. The victim, whose name lias not

ocean

*
BOOKKEEPER WAS EASY.

One Thief Enticed Him Out and Confod-' 
erale Cleaned Till.

A despatch from Mon!real says: Two 
slick thieves got $150 for a few minutes' 
Beck City Tobacco Co.'s office, in lhe| 
early morning a man called at the office 
w hen only the bookkeeper was there. He 

Experimental Farm Director Predicts said >lc liait come to fix the sidewalk,!
More Wheat for Milling. nnU tot the bookkeeper to help him

A despatch from O.lawa says: Dr. b”,Kl madfX Wffiii “the"’tooH
Fuan whod,rC<ierw °f • ExPCrlm0n"l' ke^°r was «ut another man had to/n'

’ who 1!> teeping in close touch i.a and cleaned out the till, and no trace: 
aU „ p oonditwns in Western Can- of them has been found 

ada through a host of correspondents 
scattered over the three provinces, is 
inclined to the belief that the Winni
ng estimate of only 45.000.000 bushels 
of wheat fit for milling is below I lie esti
mate, Dr. Founders places the pro
bable crop at between fifty and sixty 
million bushels, and 
quantity in addition for feed. Winni
peg advices place tlie inferior grain at 
25 million, bushels. Recent reports to 
the Central Farm vary in their terms.
The Brandon district reports

MONTREAL M \BELTS.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—There6 were no new 

(.evciopmeiils in tlie local (lour situa
tion, Blé undertone to the market to
ute strong.

Choice

WINNIPEG ESTIMATES TOO LOW.

spring wheat patents, $5.90: 
seconds, $5.30; winter wheal patents. 
$5.25 to $5.35; straight rollers, $4.75 
lo $4.90; do., in bags, $2.25 lo $2.85; 
extras, $2.

Pork—Heavy Canada, short-cut mess, 
in tierces, quoted at $33.50 to $34; heavy 
Canada short-cut mess, in barrels, $22"- 
5u to $23; Canada, short-cut, mess, in 
fini! barrels. $11.50 to $11.75; Canada, 
short-cut hacks. $11.50 to $11.75.

Lard—Compound, in tierces of 275 
t*-. fiJic to 9%c; parchinrnt-llned boxes. 
55 lbs.. !>%c lo tile; tubs, 50 lbs. net 
He to !0%c; wood pails, 20 tbs. net. 
tee to 10%c; tin pails, 20 tbs gross. 
O'/jC to 9?<r; tins, 3 to 10 lbs., in 
ll'Xc to 1-0y.c.

Smoked Meals—Hams, 25 
upwards. 12Xc; do.. IS to 25 lbs.. V2'/.r 
to He; do. 12 lo IS tbs., li^c to 15c- 
do.. 8 lo 12 tbs., 15c lo 15>Çc; do large 
hams, tone oui, rolled, 15c; do., small. 
10c; thick, 1G>xc; Winds-n- bacon. 14c; 
<1"-, Bi ik. 12Xc; Windsor bacon, backs] 
15c: spiced rolled bacon, boneless, 

•‘'fieri. 12c; do., long. I2%c to 13c; Wilt- 
says : The shire bacon. 50-tb. sides, 15c. 

extension oi lhe free idler carrier do- Eggs—Sales of selected
livery is being steadily increased bv tlie 2-Tc t.i 24c. No. 1 
Posloffire Department, Berlin, liranl- ends r.t 10- lo 10%e. 
f< I'd, Petertoro, Stratford, Calgary and Cheese—Holders asked 12%c to 12-Vc
Edmonton have been added this summer, fr” fines I western. 12-tec hi ]2tec for 
\vhde (.horloltelown, Guelph and Wind- Townships, and I2%c to" 12tec for Oue- 
soe will be given free letter delivery in I tor.
'he course of a few weeks.

*---------

SUGAR KILLS SHORT LEGS.

The Two Men Are Indians and Fought 
Near Maple Creek.

A despatch from Maple Creek. Saskl, 
says : An Indian was found dead at 
Waterworks Camp; five miles from here, 
o l Thursday. IIis name was Short Legs] 
It is supposed that another Indian named 
Sugar struck Short Logs with an axe 
while both were inebriated. Already 
Mounted Police arc scouring lhe adja
cent plains in order to effect the arrest 
of the Indian, Sugar, who is suspected 
to be tlie guilty parly.

I ------ ---- *-----------

SHOT IN THE THIGH.
r-

.
Joseph Laquerre Fatally Wounded 

While Hunting in Quebec.
A despatch from Quebec says: Ano- 

thor limiting fataiiiy is reported, tho 
Bill’d since tlie hun.-ng season opened a 
few days ago. The victim oyhe latest 
accident was a man named"TÜ^ph Ar

an aver- frno Laquerre, 32 years of age. helong- 
age crop. Moosejaw, a fair crop—bet- ]nK to Grondines. Laquerre and a pariy 
1er, indeed, Ilian was expected; the In- of friends were out hunting on Sunday 
'Ban Hoad dlslj-ict promises only a half afternoon. Laquerre 
crop, while around Bultloford ihe out
look is greatly improved.

a considerable

cases

lbs. and

was engaged in ex
amining a rifle when it suo-only went 
olf. Tho shot did no damage, but the 
rebound of lhe gun caused another shot 
to go off. and Ihe charge entered I.a- 
querres thigh. The -wounded man died 
on Tuesday.

*

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.
[i ---------- *----------

PROF. OSLER SCORES DOCTORS.
Three Mire Cities to Gel it in a Few 

Weeks.I) + A despatch from Ottawa Says They Neglect Their Heftllli—'Work 
or Smoke Too Much.

i 4.Jbe. fiuvernment. will probably .send a
inioK |PI ° Jnpnn to deal with (he im- 
migration question.

The Police Committee of Montreal in
fused to investigate charges of n-,aft
Disuir l° t0rCC' Sayin= lh°y "ere cn

were made at 
at 19c to 2Uc, sec- SCOr.E FELL INTO CELLAR.

A despatch from London says: Pro
testor Osier, addressing the students 
at SI. Mary’s It ispilal, said that 
cess in the

Floor of Guelph House Collapsed During 
Auction Sale.i stic-

wnsm'edfcal profession 
largely a question of good health, in 
this matter, he added, doctors were no
torious sinners. If they did not work 
te.o hard lliey smoked loo much and 
were indite r -nt about exercise. The best 

•‘'Indents seemed to pay Ihe least atten
tion lo nature's iayvs.

A despatch from Guelph, Ont., says • 
The falling of a floor in the house of, 
Mrs. C. 1". Lee, Queen SI reel , during 
Ihe course of an auction sale on Thin's-' 
day, precipitated over a score of proplc • 
mostly ladies, into tlie cellar. It took 
quite a time to get ihcni all out again 
and il was fourni that while a number 
-nil received bruises, none were serious

ly hurl. All elderly gentleman named 
j 51 e honey bait his leg cut and

Bui 1er—Quotations to-day are: Que
bec, 25c; Townships, 25%c.

HEMIC I NEW 4'ORK WHEAT MARKET.
N w 4’oik. Ocl. 8.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red. -241 .DITS elevator; No. 2 red,’ 
*19*1% f.o.h. afloat; No. 1 northern Du- 
liilli. $1.17% f.o.h. afloat: No. 2 liaru 
willin’, $1.08% f.o.h, afloat.

BUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo. Oct. 8.—Wheat—Spring firm

er: No. 1 Northern. $1.12%; Winter 
firm; No. 2 red, $1.02. (torn—Lower; 
No. 2 white 00%c; No. 2 yellow. G7%c. 
Oats Filin; No. 2 mixed. 5i)%c; No. 2 
white. 54%c. Barley—$1.00 lo $1.10. 
Rye—No. 2,91 %c. Canal freights — 
Steady.

I *
Tlie Grand Trunk Pacific" will build 

$250,000 bridge at Fort William.
a was badlyup.

|

Tliirteen Out of Twenty-Three Taken 
Off Wreck, SHERIFF ACCDSED HUBS‘

\

Ihi fishermen on II,e coast of Ireland", reef of rocks comtilied bl" a
eidnl by coast guards and volunteer make a dolour cl » n,iL : uws lo Toronto, Ocl. S.-IIeavy deliveries of
hcljiois. worked with the greatest con- sea f,, nrar j10 ,J? n rnP>ng cattle, mostly of inferior (jualitv,

& rage, and d. volion to rescue the crew fishermen, rowing ™, i l.?VC ,,vish received at Ihe Western .Market" to-dav.
\ °r l’1’' rencli ship Leon NIB., which look lo a landsman more ni°î S", ”hleh 1110 market- for the poor classes

. \ went ashore m a gale on Spanish Point, on a canal than on i|,« h6 us?d overcrowded and dull, with ail easier 
r> mghl fall lliey succeeded in saving tout again and a-a in ,nfv i , ‘f’ |,ul f'^Bug- The prices of cmnei-s wentend i.-nd ng ihirteeii. but. nine are still hark Into «L.lmes swimL^ bfa,l‘n d' wl‘ '<= % of a cent per tb. The ex-
ente.ng l<. Ihe rigging- T'lieiv is lio)ie. The crew of one of ‘ in! ' P11'* Irade continue^ at a standstill. .
however. I ha I they wit! be rescued al boats were themselves h???i mped Sheep and lambs held pretty sleadv in <■•». was ac-used of msligating «e M
k:" i V a lifelmat but rolliine I,„'osc1'"’d Price. The deliveries were 150-cars, <;f Harvey K. Brown, fo'rmerlv sheriff

Owing l-i the stores Ming nerged they resumed their work oïnierov"™’ f",'ail,in« 2'23u calllc- sheep and of Bus e-.imly, in an ante-mortem s'a'.e-
lh "T'*' williout food since Tues- shipwrecked men did Iheir ulm'o'sf m l:i!'.ll,s’ ?’30“)1ho*» and ',fi" cal'Ta- ll!<’1“ made hy the victim on Tue.-d iv

1 save themselves. When low ihte l'-x]s rt caille continued slow of sale, afternoon. Brown was Mown up by à
bided them to descend 1o the toi-Ll'l: f .’r 1’Utcherln’g purposes. Rest H mb as he was entering Ms front
they made a rail.-and after some /, ri' <'xP”rl’ rs cattle, $4.75 lo $4.91) per cwl.; gate late Monday cvenitrg. I In- o-.ifrngc I Bi  d ed ™n ,, r.attempts they â cce/sftote 1minch? ' ! fair lu K”od- 84-5» 84.80; light and being, in m ,„v-i'c=„ecls, Y „ ,r to lïiat s, ,,'- I T v mnkl1 p “lff

ws£?^'“
Were'launched and the rotliere m.'/tn f'T ^ T'S'lL" fair Cn"1'"’ in "a< ' way home from up Bn- crime P di'VUti

Oregon, Ins! ,g Ham. One French sailor sîn-mi k,nds- were snlenbtfe around $3.75 lo-j *• wn ->:i T>:--.vi:iy ri’gld v ; en I met a!   - .
I" t urn rick from swim ashore. While one’of 'the Mal° 8».ln p. r cwl. Fair to choice cows rang- i; up in front of a r-v which |s a'li i’in-- wli 'i m " i-,i-‘° ‘d-’ms. al

c vlsfslSISiSsfelpgsg’S: : msmsimi
wr buus- • - • to.dir and was claim jumper.

Said Western, Federation Instigated the 
Bomb Outrage.

LIVE STOr.K MARKETS.

WHS

A despatch from Hiker City. Oregon, 
.snys: J he We.siern l'edoralion of Min-

/ cican shaven. I lmve been conscious 
l;a\ing lewn hiliowed f;ii* !hr,e week-;, 

and I lmvv ,no doubt Dial those xxhc 
a-tlvinjih'd my lif” mi- persons c«innecl- 
Vl1 'villi the Western Evdii-ation <t 
Miners, and Dint I 
death on account of 
w ith the. StunviibiTg and Steve Adams 
cases."

a 111

was marked for
day morning, 
fr- ..! Iiiin.vr a-ml cx}xisiin'.

rescmlilcd in
n- lahly in the self-denying 

f Miv iv.-cii, rs. the I0.S.S of ihe

my con met ion’liicy wore exhausted

’iii' w ;<' ■;< many re- 
co 11-Si - ' s.

V e." i, ran 'ii I he 1 I<iok of 11- i lend. 
MIL. wliivir was stiH .earrv- 

V.Lr"' of xvi'i at will! w hi* ÏS sh • I 
I’- rlian 1.

1
n-1*

.Ian< n ! i:

/

m

1
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The leading SiEvaporator Apples 

Wanted.
f x

?■>«We will ship a car load next Wed
nesday , 30th inst., from Mild

MILDMAY.may
station, rain or shine, for which 

will pay 25 cents per bag cash. 
Shake off your apples and bring

'

we

The Store 
of Quality.

~ New Fall 
Shipments.

them in. 
two inches in diameter.

None taken less than

mNo snow apples wanted.

m
ELLIOTT & LAMBERT. The Great Showing of Fall 

and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.Rev. J. R. Wilson preached at Alien- 

ford on Sunday.
—Carrick Council meets on Monday, 

‘ November 4th, in the town hall, Mild-

—Quite a number of the local Liberals 
arc attending the convention at Walker- 
ton to-day.

I —-'Uss Marian Yandt has returned 
! from a month’s visit to friends in Port ^iïfacly wove had a Hunt of colder 

SOU’S wel!yto bTeeprep!ryed°f

This store is in splendid, readiness 
to meet your needs.

Walkerton 
Business College

Elgin.
—The Huffncr auction sale was held 

held yesterday. The real estate was not 
disposed of. —Mrs. Reidel of Walkerton, and Miss 

B. Palm of Buffalo, visited their mother 
here last week.

—Good horse, harness and delivery 
wagon for sale on reasonable terAis. 
Apply to R. Kcir, baker, Mildmay.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O’Brien 
Tuesday with friends at Stratford. 
Albrecht acted as relieving agent at the 
depot here.

Educates to meet the living de
mands of a progressive age. Most 
exacting modern city offices de
lighted with our graduates. Our 
management trains more young 
people annually than any other in 
Western Ontario. We have in
corporated the counsels of 
TEN TEACHERS intoonegrand 
unexcelled whole. Both courses 
for price of one. Day students 
may attend night classes free.

FALL TERM from Sept. 2nd.
Enter any time. Individual in

struction.
Write for handsome catalogue.

We learn that Philip Lohsingcr has 
leased his brother George’s farm on the 
Elora road north of Mildmay.

The cold weather is beginning to ap
pear. On Sunday night ice was formed 
half an inch thick. The weather is 
bright and clear, however.

KInreVeAry secti°n the fall merchandise is at its 
«jSûJÆT» New rÆ!

UnSelS^ÆVuSe 'ZT&Æs!
Man,ies’ m“'s

eries always in stock.

r

spent
Mr.

our

STRAY CALF—Spring heifer calf, 
red, came to the premises of Fred Kutz, 
lot 33, concession D, on October 19th! ' 
Owner can have same by paying ex
penses.

-—The recent heavy rains have not had 
tie effect of swelling the volume of 
water in this branch of the river. The 
mill dams are nearly empty.

There will be English service in the 
Evangelical church on the evening of 
Thanksgiving day, commencing at 7.30 
o’clock.

I
A full line of Groc-

—We are glad to know that Messrs. 
Alex. Kramer and J. O. Hymmcn are 
recovering after their serious illness. 
They will be able to attend 
again in a few days.

Dame rumor says that George Ander
son, reeve of Lucknow, will be the choit e 
of the Liberal convention instead of 
Peter H. McKenzie,the present member. 
—Kincardine Reporter.

The Toronto assessment commissioner 
has made a report which states that the 
present population 272,600. The popu
lation of Montreal is about 300,000, but 
Hogtown is rapidly catching up, and will 
pass Montreal inside of the next five 
years.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted. V

to business
An invitation is extended to

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal. all.

John Hunstein.The Eckhart family bell ringers will 
give an entertainment in the town hall, 
Mildmay, on the 20th of November. The 
company is larger than ever, and gives 
an entirely new program.

—A great deal ofrwhcat is being 
keted here at present, and the price paid 
is SI.00 per bushel standard. Peas 
also coining in rapidly and bring 85 cents 
per bushel. Oats arc selling at from 
47 to 50 cents, and barley has gone up to 
about 80 cents.

CHURCHES.
T? VANOELICAL.—Services at 1C a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. in , John D. 
Miller Superintendent. Young People’s Alliance 
each Tuesday evening. Senior at 8 Junior at 7.

ning at
esaay evening, 
Prayermeeting 

__________  Rev. F.

pRESBYTERIAN. —
1 morning at 11:00, Pr 
nesday at 8

Cottage Pray 
7.30 o’clock-

ng Wednesday eve 
B. Méyer, Pastor. FROST

STEEL
GATES

mar

ies on Sunday 
Prayermeeting on Wed- 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Rev. J. R. Wilson, Pastor.

MS^£2arc
0 OH 0 0 0

The strong feature* 
of Frost Fence are 
combined in the Gates. 

y EM A special feature is the 
~ H frame of continuous
- Rfl steel tubing. This is
- fig vastly stronger than a
- ®I frame with elbow cor-

— .̂ 1- I ffifl ners. and malleable
''MM Ca-St,ngfiM. The. heavy

puhlic Is warned against buying gates that inWt ’ against sagling011*"6
patent, as Purchasers as we„ as users a^ing «/eî

JjL :T? C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeans.—R 
• Father Lehmann, Services every Sund 

alternatively at 6:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday

ray.
—Anthony Oppcrman, hotelkeeper at 

Formosa, was married —Tax collectors Kunkcl and Weigel 
their rounds, distributing the tax- 

bills among the Carrick ratepayers. The 
school rates on the whole

on Tuesday of 
this week to Miss Rosina Borho of Cul-1 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. J. Gehl. Tony has many friends 
and acquaintances here,’all of whom ex- 
tend best wishes.

Sarc on
flERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Twitmeyer 
„ f’h. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
Sunday of each mouth 2:30 p.m. Every 3rd 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 

> Bhrory 3rd Sundyg^9.30 p. m.

\ LOSS.

arc slightly
higher than last year, while the county
rate remains about the same, and the ——Tw^_e______
township rate is one-fifth of a mill lower Â. W Ll5FR
than last year. __ ^

The

------- METHODIST-'iev. M. J. Wilson, of Tees-
water, Pastor. Service each Sunday at 3 00 

r .m. Sabbath School at L45 p.m. F. H. Elliott 
Superintendant, Epworth League ancTPrayer 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. P. M.. all cordially invited to 
these services.

Carlsruiie—David Vogan received a letter on
Tuesday from his brother Samuel of 
Saskatoon, but nothing further has been —Mr. J. W. Green, of the Wellesley 

or heard of their brother Ben since ‘Mapk Lcaf’ J<>incd thc Stratford Herald 
his mysterious disappearance on the 1st stnff’ arrangements having been made 
of October. The Northwest Mounted ",'tv‘ hlm to *a,’c tllc Pos'tion of manager 
police arc putting forth their best efforts ' ?! th° c,rculation department to succeed

Mr. D. E. McLeod, who recently re- 
signed. Mr. Green commenced his 
duties on Friday, October 18th.

STRAY CATTLE— Seven yearling ^ 
cottlc, 3 grey, 3 rcâ and 1 black, strayed "K 
away from the premises of thc under- -jt 
signed on or about Sept. 20. One of the 
cuttle has a bell on. Anyone giving in
formation as to their whereabouts will 
be suitably rewarded. Geo. Reinhart,

Con. 9, Carrick. W 
—The death of Mr. George Schmidt, "k 

who has made his home at Sigmund 
Emcl’s for a few years past, took place 
on Monday of this week. Deceased, 
who was thc grandfather of Mrs. Emcl, 
has been a helpless invalid for the 
two years, and death came to him 
happy release. He was formerly a but- -^C 
cher by trade. Mr. Schmidt was 85 
years of age. Thc funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon to thc Mildmay 
Evangelical cemetery.

—Exceedingly sad was the death of "k Dr vnn ikink tl,. u • w.
Mrs. j. D. Miller of Kincardine which -jt . >ou thlnk they would continue to buy this *"
took place on Thursday morning of last Coffee if it Wasn’t all I claim ?
week, after an illness of several weeks
with typhoid fever. Mrs. Miller’s maid- T r r .
cn name was Caroline M. Schneider, "k Better get a trial lot of it.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William "k
Schneider of Clifford. She was born in The price ÎS 25
Crediton, Huron county, on Sept. 18th, jr x-. ^ . .
1872, her parents moving to Mildmay X ^xPOUHCI OP 111 the beail.

- same year. In 1895 she was married 
UP to °ur post-1 to Mr. J. D. Miller, and moved in 1898 "k 

master to complain to the Postmaster to Kincardine, where Mr. Miller has * •
Genera about the lateness and irregu- been in thc dry goods business. Her -k
larity of our mad service. The postoffice death is particularly sad as her sorrow- X
staff do their best to get the mail distri- ing husband is left with three little X
bated quickly, hut when the mai! is not daughters. Deceased was a member of

n hand they must try to look pleasant thc Methodist church and choir at Kin- "k
while they inform thc anxiously waiting carninc. Mrs. Miller spent the greater
soU ateth'THhCth"n,'??nly ?" h°U'" or Part of her life at Mildmay and she 
so lute. There should he a clause In thc dearly beloved and esteemed by all who 

owi-nmmtugramcit with railways knew her. The funeral which took pi 
i ’ aTng ?cc,t*cnts» thcy should last Saturday morning, was very largely 

the ma V f tnt,a f°rfcit f°r CVCry timc attended. Thc family have thc sincercst 
a“ 'S latc’ ) sympathy of all in their affliction.

SOCIETIES.
M.I’.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 

v' • evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day in each month.

f' O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
• hall the second and last Thursdays in each’ 

Month. Visitors always welcome.

f"1 O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hal 
„ * the second and fourth Mondays in each 
Month, at 8 p.m

★
-k ARE YOU DRINKINGto discover what has become of him.

—A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
high noon on,Wednesday, at the home 
of thc bride’JS parents, Mr.

*
1MYand Mrs.

S;».” a
T 0. K-;drets on tbç lust Wednesday of I QO0u),j EMl0tt Curran of 0wcn
*• month. | oounu, 1 he ceremony was conducted
IK Ô.T.M., Unity fent No. 1ÔÎ, meets in Fores by thc Rev. M. J. Wilson. The hride 
each montb.a11’ °D th°lBt and 3rd Tueada*a 01 was unattended.

| Star Blend Coffee ? Ï
Jf

—For Thanksgiving Day, Thursday 
Oct. 31, thc Grand Trunk will sell return 
tickets at single farjr, good to go on Wed. 
nesday or Thursday and return on Mon
day, between all stations in Ontario to 
Detroit, Port Huron and Buffalo.

—Thc frame work of thc skating rink 
was raised yesterday afternoon, and the 
roof and siding will be put 
possible, so that everything will be in 
readiness for thc ice when thc cold 
weather comes. Henry Hoefling, who 
was assisting at thc raising, was injured 
by a pike pole hitting him 
inflicting quite a gash. Thc doctor put 
in à couple of stitches to close up thc 
wound.

/ Jf
If you are not—you're not in line—for most +Grand Trunk Time Table

^ people are. ifTrains leave Mildmay station as follows:
RTH

Express....... -.10 a.m.
Express.......1.40 p.m.

p.m. Express...... 8.36
d 1.40 p.m. trai

if*GOING SOUTH
Express...........7.11
Express 
Express 

The 7.11 a.m. an

GOING NO

11.37 a.m. 
.3.12

selling pounds and pounds of it to partitif- ^ 

And the largest part of it

I’m-kpast 
as aa»!”' -k lar people.ns carry m

*
on as soon as if*

| LOCAL & PERSONAL §

—A. F. Goetz was at London a couple 
of days this week on business.

—Messrs. Filsinger and Pomeroy 
attending County Council at Paisley.

The post-office on Thanksgiving Day 
will he open from 8 to 9 a. m., and from 
3 to 4 p. m.

—Thc second department of thc Mild
may Public school is closed this week 
owing to thc illness of thc teacher, Miss 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson, of 
Michigan, are visiting relatives here. 
Mrs. Davidson was formerly a Miss Rit
ter of Mildmay.

—A gang of eight hunters from this 
village went out last Friday to a Howick 
swamp, hut they only managed to bag 
nine rabbits. This is not a* very high 
average but they say thc rabbits arc 
plentiful.

goes to regular eus- )f"k toipers.
**
Jf

thc*hcad,on

Jf
)f
JfThe afternoon mail train has been 

from half an hour to an hour and a half 
late for nearly a month. It is often a 
three o’clock and sometimes four before ' 
thc mail^ delivered at thc P. O. for 
distribut™ . This is a great public in- the

arc
Jf
Jfcents per pound >f
Jf
Jfconvenience and it is

1Jf
Jf
Jf

THE STAR GROCERY,

J* N. Schefter Ï j
************************** j y

jf
1jf

jfi* Highest Price 
X allowed for 

Farm Produce

was

ate *

V

i
s

l
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Millinery Openings
MISS MILLIE SCHURTER

Announces her first display of

New and Up-to-date Millinery
Monday and Tuesdayon

September 23rd and 24th, 1907
And following days.

Extending to all a cordial invitation to call.
à

'
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